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UNOFFICIAL RUN-OFF PRIMARY ELECTION RETURNS COL. POWELL TELLS
- - - - - - - -  OF PROPOSED NEW

I Amarillo, Aug. 27.— H. O. Ward of 
latador. Motley county, will be the 
rpubllcan candidate for congrem, 
jum the Eighteenth district. Mr. 
|ard, who is polisher of the Motley 

y News at Ifatador, was unani- 
Lisly nominated at the convention 

in Amarillo yesterday afternoon. 
[Mr. Ward was made chairman after 

meeting had been called to order 
Hugh E. Exum. J. H. Wilson of 
tnah, was elected secretary, Mr.

made an address in which he 
rtold great gains for the Repub- 

party in Texas. He predicted 
ultimate triumph of the Republi- 

Ln forces.
A permanent <usanitation con

ed, Tnculding Mite was appointed, InculdiHg 
Jybe and J. D. Sparks. The ere- 
ntlals committee was composed of 
H. Wilson, W. E. Friese. D. K.
Itnuji and O. 8. Kelly, and the 
nrfiurhda,, platform and resolu-
i was composed o f V. L. Durham, 

Wallace, E. E. Wright and C, 
ham.

[.he convention indorsed H. E. E l
and thanked him for his work as 

h.iritteeman, and also thanked. W. 
Kenyon for his work. The com-

Austin, Texas.— Samuel F. * B. 
Morse offered the Republic of Tex
as his invention of the elctro-magnt- 
k  telegraph In 1M88, hut the offer 
'never was accepted, according to a 
letter by Mr. Morse found in the 
State Library.

The letter, dated 1880, yaa ad
dressed to General Sam Houston, 

Governor of Texas, and with
drew the offer, which had been made 
more than twenty years before to 
General Houston as President of the 
Texas Rspublk. The communication 
was written from “ Po'keepsie,”  taken 
by librarians to be Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y. It is dated Aug. 9, 1880. Start
ing with “ May it please your excell
ency,M the letter read:

“ In the year of 1838 I made an ' 
offer of gift of ray invention of the 
electro-magnetic telegraph to Texas, - 
Texas being then an independent re-1 
public. Although the offer was made 1 
more than twenty years ago, Texas, | 
while an independent State, nor since 1 
it has become one o f the United 
States, has ever directly or implied-' 
ly accepted the offer. I am induced, j 
therefore, to believe in its condition , 
as a gift it was of no value to the 
State, but on the contrary has been 
an embaramment. In connection, { 
however, with my other patent as 
well as my own that I should he sble 
to make complete title to the wholc

I he above returns indicate that practically the same vote was cast as in the first primary election. 
As in the former, the county clerk's race polled the largest number of votes and the sheriff's race pexl.

It is evident that many did not care to vote either way in the State races. The vote in the Senatorial 
race was I 38 less than the clerk’ s, and in the State Treasurer's race over 400 less.
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District Judge
Leak 429 363 46 90 25 36 & 243 76 79 212 42 95 •J6 42 1809
hankins 117 163 67 96 13 44 11 49 32 27 68 26 37 19 30 789

U. S. Senator 1
Ferguson 118 152 61 58 21 74 12 117 64 43 100 33 66 27 34| 970
Mayfield 407 361 56 112 10 9 3 161 60 68 187 32 64 20 371 1577

Lien tense t-Gevereor
Davidson 208 217 63 93 25 63 10 99 62 S3 119 40 76 24 42| 1193
Mayfield * 297 249 33 69 12 9 6 132 44 51 140 22 46 21 '22| 1163

State Treeenrer
Garrett 159 183 34 63 12 23 6 128 44 38 135 20 36 17 27 916
Terrell 331 278 61 112 28 41 10 83 57 62 117 39 74 29 40 1367

SIbIb Superintendent
Bentley 279 244 39 69 12 31 11 138 66 40 136 21 64 21 281 1179
Marrs 204 217 57 84 22 30 5 63 46 59 110 40 62 24 34 1057

Cenntv Clerk
Bryan 314 292 83 86 28 49 16 97 43 51 175 36 67 34 25 1396
Walker 232 231 39 106 10 44 0 201 73 64 123 36 68 14 49 1290

Sheriff
Christian 282 293 54 48 4 22 5 221 63 50 106 13 81 24 23 1289
Merrick 282 280 61 131 34 69 11 78 52 61 195 59 63 24 60 1370

Ssys PanhandU and Gulf Railroad, 
Which Touches County at Tur

key, Open Groat Coootry

County Co
Blum
Grundy

• missiener, Prrct No. I
285 231 42
251 283 79

kttee was composed o f V. T. Dur
|m, chairmna, L. V. Wallace »nd invention In the United States. 

Durham. The following reaolu 
ns were passed:
"We the republicans of the I8tb

“ I therefore now respectfully with
draw my offer then made, in 1838, 
the better to be in a position to bene- 

greasional district of Total in con-jfii Texas, as well as the other States 
it ion assembled, indorse the polic-j„f the Union, 

of the national -  administration

The figures by box in the commissioner's race in Precinct 2 are not available: hut Nash is reported 
elected by around 100 majority. In the commissioner’s race in Precinct 3. h tie resulted; each candi
date receiving an even 200 votes

j “ I am with respect and sincere per- 
er.the leadership of our matchless sonal esteem, your obedient srvant, 

teaman our president Warren G. SAM’L F. B. MORSE.“
Librarians are looking for the let-

THREE ARRASTED ON REDDY RESIGNS AS
CAR THEFT CHARGES BIBLE CLASS HEAD

Lrding, and hia able .counselors, we
mend them for their economical ter of 1838 offering the electro-mag-

Mortorcycla O lictr Recover! Elies Ferguson Partiseo Alleges Effort 
Autorooblo Belonging to Dr. To Dictato Polit-

Wilson of Memphis ical Actioas.

Seymour, Aug. 26.- “ The Panhan
dle t  Gulf railway will fit well into 
the railway map of the United States 
and be instantly considered a good 
project by the interstate commerce 
cummiasion, and accepted as an en
terprise worthy of capitalistic ven
ture," declared Colonel C. H. Powell, 
promoter of the Texas Panhandle A 
Gulf Railway company.

Colonel Powell addressed the Sey
mour Luncheon club at which he out
lined the work that had been done. 
He said that his appearance before 
the body was not to ask for financial 
aid or a bonus, but merely to get the 
farmers and the business men o f all 
towns along the route to provide 
the information required in the ques
tionnaires that are being mailed out 
snd distributed to every farmer liv
ing along the proposed route. The 
questionnaire asks the farmer how 
many acres of land he has, the num
ber of acres in cultivation, the ap
proximate number of acres arable, 
and such other information as to give 
a general scheme as to the amount of 
tonnage which a new railroad might 
expect immediately as well as after 
general development of the contigu
ous sections. Colonel Powell is re
ceiving answers from every farmer 
and in the towns which he and his 
engineer* have sojourned, hospitality 
and moral support are being liberally 
supplied.

The proposed Texas Panhandle 4
;CJu!f railroad is to be run from Tu- 
rumcari, N. M., to Seymour, Texas, 

_ _ _ _ _  ! through a territory now without ruil-
Kap.d Change for the Woree In Con- '**> ’• »nd_ said by Mr. Powell to be

PRESIDENT ARNOLD 
MAKES STATEMENT

REGARDING FAIR

licies, reducing expenditures and 
|er splendid laws. We heartily in- 

the platform and candidates of 
| republican conventions recently 

In Fart Worth, ar.<J pledge to 
our loyal support.

congratulate the Republicn

netlc telegraph to Texas. They are

Jy for extending aid to the agri
lire and stock raising farmer by 
•ing into Texas some 8150,000,- 
sfter a democratie administration

Three young men arrested Tuesday Houston, Texas, Aug. 28.— George 
also seeking to find out what "other |afUn)ot(n t,y Motorcycle Officer A. C. K. B. Peddy, an sssistant criminal 
patent”  Mr. Morse spoke of.

charges
theft of an automobile will be placed j headquarters of Jpmes E

Your Officers and Directors startMemphis Wed- district attorney o ftkarrie County,
re charges of and manfeir of ffm- South Texas ed in this year to have the largest and

the “ largest scope of agricultursl 
lands in the United States not served 

tiansportatipn

MAYFIELD WINS
SENATORIAL RACE

ditions o f Crops Reason 
fo r  Postponem ent

by tisn.-portatibn facilities." The 
proposed load would cross the Snata 
Fe’s Amsnllo-Clogi* line at Friona, 

Ferguson llrM display in all lines that we have V *  AraariHo-Sweetteater line at Tu-

1
against them, and an Essex roadster in his unsuccessful race for the Den,. pvpr had l  p Ju,y fjnit jt pr„ m^, | tH*. ,AcW* #t
in which tow of them were riding at ocr.tk senator., nomination ha. >(J lo ^  ,hp ^  ypmr (or .  F. , r th#t OT

, the time of their arrest has been re-, resigned the presidency of the Mens w# h>v# pvpr rnJoy#d stncr Ju)>. »*• njamin. the H ichita Valley at

BY OVER 50 000 turn*•<, to l>r WilM,n of Wh0 B‘bU CU“ °f thr Methodist 1#lm everything has changed. Th.
’ Identified the car as his property Church here and served all connect- UBprecedenU, cilmmtlf 

- v * — a tk  sir* u  c i t  : The younr men gave their names as •ion with the class, he announced ta- ^  unfliv„ p, bl,  to tha Vnaturin g ,.f
refusaikuny rel.ef whafveF. That j Davidson Elected Ll. Govaraer. Ter- c> wultonMi C. Walker , nd W. day. !grain-, fruits and vegetable, and

|endosrc a protective policy that 
protect the producer as well as 

|manufacturer. We reiommend 
•urea that will improve agrirul- 

Li and industrial credit.- snd a bet 
System of markets.
Che republican party stands com- 
j'l for pure undeflled IDO per cent 
ricanlsm, as established by the 

Iders of this great republic. We

rail as Treasurer. M arrs as 
School Supreintendent.

Seymour. “ At Seymour we would 
blend our line with th# Gulf, Texas 
A Western," said Colonel Powell 
’ making possible direct connection 
with Fort Worth The building of

Re urns as given out by the Texas 
Bureau Monday give Mayfield a lead 
of 69,015.

Figures are given from two hun
dred and seventeen counties, sixty- 
four of which are complete,

I Douglas*. : In tendering his resignation Mr. ran the conditioning of all kind- e ft . '. .  ..I T T , 1 I. T. ~
Two of the young men were taken Peddy wrote: "I have no appologics ’ jve slock to be exhibited. Many of . u J(. H (d , ,hp T° 4 w  ,

into custody at Third and Monroe to make for letting the matter of our friend* knowing the conditions
I Streets by Officer Townes Tuesday the request for my resignation be- have been asking, “ are you going to 
I afternoon and the third was later ar- come known. Individually it was a hold a f„ir,” not withstanding many
j rented in the negro district of the small matter with me but when the pajr Associations all over th* State — f .

r r " - * * ’ " ' * ; ......: . . . . s r r  S T « S :
The polke department has receiv- ‘ Sunday schooU in tie  Sute under- Rolng to luve their fairs this year,

of the old doldrums and make it im
mediately one of the best paying car
riers in Texas, while at the same time
providing a through and direct line

T. W. Davidson’s lead over BiUie!ed notice that an Essex roadster with took ,u wh» ‘  P“ !R'cal candi wf felt that we were Justified in say
u m !  II I -nV'. I Mayfield was 89,325. Tarrell’s lead , Rex top had been stolen at Memphis. d'*u • ™ n' * [  of onci ,u >"K that we would have our fair

......... ..... -  M .r,'. ov.rjku, ,k , .....................  %  ^  ^  J J ’* H
,n i .11 cltit.n, »h .  " - H O  > V 1 t  , ,! >“ • T* * " r  " *  ,“ '1 n n “”"  i

sympathy with our principles! J" the Seventeenth < oxgressiona! ed, he said. • u "  ’
us. support our candidate, and inistrfct. Ilertsberg’s nomination is in A reward of *25 had been offered ^  al’

|j«— jor recovery of the automobile.

The principle involved was

virtory to our cause.

W. N. Headricks Dead

W. N. Hendricks, 75, a Prim- 
Kuptist preacher died here Sun- 
arning at 2:30 o'clock. 

Hendricks is survived by his 
rife and eleven children, as 

A. C. Hendricks, and Mrs. C. 
Nger o f Memphis; O. W. lien- 

of Crosbyton; W. C. Hen- 
of Peducah; J. Y. Hendricks;

Jdlcaled.
| The total vote will probably be as 
large or larger than the first pri- 
mary.

Ferguson seems to hare carried 
both his own county, Bell, and the old 
home county of Mayfield, Bosque.

FARMER BEATEN ON HEAD
DIESi ANOTHER SURRENDERS

Chtldres, Texas, Aug 28— In an 
affray Sunday morning, G. T Hol- 

"sadle* Findley' of'Dicken.'; Unent farmer, wM beaten on
Susan Oxyford, of M a tad or,.^  “e.d w.th a wagon spoke, sumain- 

J. T. Prince, o f Clare more, Ok • . three'rovture. of th.skull from 
Mrs. BUylock. of San An of •» noon

and Mrs. J. W. Jones, of Ea-, ***‘,®*,r’ , ,
J. C. Carter, tenynt farmer, living

1 I six miles east of Childresa, near Hol-
he funeral was held^Sunday after- ^  f , urT, nder.d to Sheriff 
» at 2 30 Eev. Clras. T. Whale, ^  ^  
elating, interment at Fairvlew

to Fort Worth, the premier manu
facturing ( it) of the coming years."

T owelr stated that tile eying 
gang which started out o f Tttcum- 

At our regular monthly meeting.' rftrl „ . vrr, i  weeks ago has now ar-
it was discussed and we adjourned un'rived at I’uducah and should com- 
tfl Thursday, August 18th, this ques- 'piete their work in the next few 
'ton August 18.. at which time w * ' week:., following which all informa- 

The three were placed in jail to JOHN5TON DECLARED i felt the that proper thnig to do was tion and q*-iionnaires will lx- i oI-
awsit action of the grand jury, neith- W INNER IN CALIFORNIA to hold the Fair as advertised j  1,. t, d and Mr. Powell will go to
•r being able to give bond.-—Amarillo ..........  Today, August 22nd, the Fair Dir-!Chcsgo, his home. His engineers
News. San Francisco, Aug. 29.- At 10:46 jeetors and friends of the Fair met j s„ d he will confer on matters in

--------------------- tonight Senator Johnston said : snd all agreed that the best thing to connection with the route and will
Tesas Coal Strike Called Off. "* h“ ve Wx>n ***• nomination, and d(, for a|| ,mrties interested was to , ;„„distely spfiear before the inter-

_______ of course I am delighted with th* adjourn our Fair until the third week „u to commerce commission to secure
Fort Worth, Aug. 28— The strike of result. The returns sr* fragmentary j|n September 1923. (permission t<> build the rood. ’ Then,-’

Texas coal miners has been settled but the result is undoubted and i »l- We have taken this action at this said Colonel Powell, “ we anticipate 
and union miners are back at work ifornia Republicans have responded. tjmp por 0p tht> rea-' no trouble whatever in Interesting
except in mines which have been de- * *  were certain they would. That ^ n ,. ( jn July 1st it was freely pre- capital to put the object over. This
ctared open shop, 
Monday.

it was announced ;the victory has been won we are cer
tain.

I dieted that Hall County would make route Is s unique one. it

rtry^t 4 o'clock.

ITHWKJT TEXAS 
PHOTOGRAPHERS MEET

KLAN MENACE TO GOVERN-
MENT. SAYS ATTORNEY

A ugua^fes. -  - U n ited 
Daugherty 

dis

Salem, Ore.,
u r s r  t f  STO I8E R  21 btales Atorney GenerRl Dnug

« » K,u* KUn ** •
iweet Texas Photograph-1 tinet menace to decent government" 

Aeaoclation,^tn org.nlx.tWN. that'ln • totter to Governor Olcott c*ra- 
•4rs th* entire Panhandle odd cernlog the ra^re against the Klan

of Now Mexico and Okie- l" Orogpw. ___
will hold Ho semiannual meet- The toUer replra. toaaefrom  Gov- 

I Imre on Thuroday, SoptoraW t l .  W  Olcott lhanking th. Federal £  
B r a  0f ruren- parPneal fer Its cooperation in theJ. R. Bartlett.
and C. M. prosecution of

>nfe

men aald to h* Klan 
sged outrages in Jack-

of the week In icon county, ___
t W D. Grr " I  think you and your " * • ! » <  
It to oxBOet- ar* ruudertag • » « » to o  to the

News Around the County 
Court House

Court Doings, Official Ac«a and 
Ira Gonorni About 

tbo County Capitol

ill quickly
i from 60 to 60 thousand bales o f cot-! manifest itself as a line which 
ton. With bountiful crops of feed should be built. It will be a direct 
of all kinds. That our sister counties route from the great coal fields to 
would measure up to the same stand- Fort Worth, through a plains terri- 
ard in all kinds and lines of grains, tory that to laltontly rich in resources 
cotton, vegetables and fruits snd the snd a great scope of agricultural ter- 
largest showing for hogs and fat rat- ' rltory."
tie, the largest herds of pure bred “ It was at Tulia where I dreamed 
stork would be on hand, more in fact the dream of this proposed railway," 
than ever before in the history of the reminisced Colonel Powell. "Since 
district. that time I have been working on

All this haa been changed in the this project with all the cncourage- 
last sixty days. All farm crops have ment that any man should desire 
been eut in half and the end is not Of course the war, the deflation and 

jin sight yet. While we have had other things have conspired to inter- 
our first bale of cotton ginned and rupt the project, hut everywhere I

hastened the densm* of some of 
trees on t bo c»uJt bouse lawn

.  , U. , j wrsos I I I  »v  sews aw V a s VVGVIl H III iewr*J 8XRIVI ru p t FilT jriv^trx «.p sews* u » « i  y wssvsw *

it U a lAAtUr u • vrr> “ !boM At a food prrfo And vnAfiy iror* Hava boon m«t with honpitnlity And
nx —   ------ and white some feed encouragement. I have implicit con-

upbuilding of this
are to rente,

toTg Urge atin^puM to 8™erolU

Mr. Daughterly’s totter.

After considerable time, duri >g hais hastened the de 
which every effort was made work the 
the combination upon the vault in the and
treasurer’s office, solving the matter jtlrao until most o f the others _ _  ___  ( ___  ____  ____  ____
was finally given up and a passage * • " *  Bu* {rm lho"  'aft •Jhaa already been marketed at a good , fWnee in the 
way made In the wall; the trouble heathy appearance and the end of >nd whiw ^  ar(. rtj„  the ^  t rou„ tr ,."
waa fotnd to he a boh m the comhi- the entire grove is in sight.
nation lock which had stuck. Treas-, .......—1
urer Wtlborn to again in possession ' Harriet* Liseates
• f hU hooka a fu r^  wait o f soveral following marriage licenaoa
-,Jr* _  __ have Won issued from the clerk’s of-

TW paving* will soon he fintokod Tto« «*"ce the tost report: Mr. R. L. 
completely around thrapquore and the
partial blockade 
house will W  lifted.

thrapqui
against the

®TW  tong | i o f hot dry weather

(enters and Mrs. W. E. Alton; Mr. to-fore 
W. R. Steen and Miss Fsnnle Ivey;
Mr. Cllfford^olwston and Mias Willie 
Barry; Mr. James Oecer Ahtoo and 
Mtoa Ora Huggins.

Diatrict on the map we do not expert When xsked what he thought of 
to hold the District Fair thia year, oil proaperta In the territory through 

In conclusion lot us all pull to- which hia proposed road would run 
gather, not f<Ar»tln* the Cow, the and in the territory where his own 
Sow and the Hen. Let v age tables Urge acreage la held, Colonel Powell 
and garden truck be our war cry as said:

I “ I am aa sure as I her today that 
Oapectfully, lone of the greatest oil fields in the

J). H. ARNOLD, world will be developed in the next
Hall 

Association
District Pair few years just below the copra

(Continued on Page t . )
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ITTENIMQ MARKET POULTRY

VirM y *f Fm 4i  Can • •  Used 
In Prepar'"* Fuwla—•rollers 

•raw Rapidly.
—

m  ia* u*M*4 a>tiM •I Aamwtts**.)
net daalrablr types of rations 

I Jhf moot profitable feeding periods 
the dtffrrral rlaaaas of poultry fat

la parking plant* arj dUt-ussed 
impertinent Ballet in tOS2, llatlona 

Feeding Poaltry In tb* Parking
t&  i f *  H  *ip Jutr?* yf

fmlstry of the tidied States De- 
tnirnt of Agriculture. tttno- the 
Jag of poultry haa l>en>m* a large 
try la thr United Htati-s tutor 

line of tbr ktmt contained in tbla 
lletla should be of a great drat of 
| or.

resell* obtained la tha expert 
ata reported In tbla bulletin show 

|t a great variety of ferda ran be 
la fattening broiler* aprtnga. 

^•tera and beau, a fortunate altua 
alnce It permits the feeder to 

apt lila ration to market condition* 
taking al  antag* of aperial price* 
certain feeds and also to use fecit* 
■liable locally. A growing bird.

as a broiler or spring requires 
Itfferent ration than a maiare hen.

tee mo« of her feed Into 
A simple ration of corn meal and 

ter milk la aboat aa good aa any for 
•rollers fed ration* containing 
concentrate*, such aa peanut 

coconut oil, soy bean men!, or 
scrap made appreciably better 

I than thoee fed on corn meal and 
Bilk They grow rapidly and 

| tissue forming feeds. Springs 
nnd readily to rations con 

. protein concentrates, 
•fnughout the 14-day feeding pe 

continued to gain well 
‘ n. u • that this Is not too l»m 

period. Spring* grew rer> 
during the drat 11 daya but 

rapidly, though protliably. dur 
remaining three daya lionat 

Klaed well during the Aral two 
■-day period*. but not ao well the 
sis daya It waa found that the 

nctlce of feeding hen* only six tv 
jtht days la well founded. The dresa 
■ and chilling shrinkage of hen* 
|wever. was much leas than In the 

of broilers, springs and roeatera 
kn*. of tha ordinary cereal grain*

M A R Y  G R A H A M E— .■ ten** t e «e<w»

CHIMPANZEE'S SECOND TEETH

“It arauaed me.” aald the Chlm 
panaee, "when I beard a. Child In the 

xdo the other day 
apeak of getting 
bar second leelb 
as though «h< 
were ao superior, 

"Kb* *ald *Ue 
waa gelling them 
quite rapidly.

•'Now I gel' nee- 
ond teeth, too, 
Oh yes. I do. lu 
fact, I have my 
ercoud teeih.

"I've loet all 
my drat teeth and 
my second teeth 
a r «  lu. T h ese  
teeih I will al
ways keep.

"Now I have 
quite a few tricks. 
I ran eat at ilia

“Lash Ovtr 
Card."
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JIB UNDERSTOOD
aids'—

Argentina beef can be placed on 
the American market for 12 cents a 
pound with good profit to the dealer 
according to a New York banker.
They are killing cattle ther for the benefit. Christiana’s profit from this and but recently passed the state bar
taka of the hides and the beef is sell
ing (or neven cents a pound. Cows 
bring 12 in American money and 
sheep sell for $1 a head,

i»*I S P
“Top admit yndfcre speeding!”
"Tee. your honor"
“A frank confession goes a long way 

In this court. Wbat excuse have you 
for exceeding the speed limit V

*‘A man In an old rattletrap Alvver 
drove u\i behind me and bawled to 
oie to get out of the way and let some
body use the street who could gal 
more out of one cylinder than I could 
get out of stx"

•T’mph I I do a tittle motoring my 
self HI let let you off with the mini 
mum Ane this time.'1-  Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

Manufacturers in Sweden are mak
ing a ne wtype of cut glass, cheaper 
than plain glass and mors beautiful, 
ted A |3 , 000,000 temple is to be 
erected in Ste. Anne de Baupre, Que
bec, to replace the one destroyed. A 
monastery coating 1600,000 will also 
be built for the Redemptoriat fathers.

New Jersey spends 12,000,000 a 
year keeping down its mosquitoes.

Several cities in Norway own and i Savannah, Georgia, lay* claim to 
operate their film theaters and de-i(he youngest woman— or girl—law- 
vote the profits to cultural enter- yer in the United States. She has 
prises for the people's enjoyment and i juat passed her seventeenth birthday

source for 1»21 waa $860,000 and examination and was admitted to 
thia sum allotted t oa studio build-I practice. Under the laws of Georgia 
ing, a people’s theater, a concert hall, there is no age limit for persons ad- 
a music pavilion and to the advance- mitted to the practice of law.
ment of natural sciences. _____ -

The alleged sale of title* and hon
ors is being discussed by the British 
House of Commons For a long time

Bank messengers in Wall Street 
will be dressed in bright red coast, 
and have portable safe* attached to 
padlocked belts around their waists. 
Under this system, it is believed the 
public will rush to the rescue of any 
rd-cMtrd messenger attacked by rob 
hers.

%

|Yeung Plymouth Reek Broiler

ply the necessary carbohydrates 
fats. More care 'la needed In »e 

ing feeds for protein, salts and 
Heines. The proteins of the cereal 
|ina are present In too small 

tints and are of too poor quality 
produce the heel results In broilers 
I  springs nntees other protein con 
trater are added Milk and cereals 
ke one of the moat prodtahle rn 

as milk supplies mineral sub 
vltandnes and very valuable 

pins. The results given In the but 
show that peanut meal protein, 

red as soybean meal protein is 
dolly valuable The proteins of 

$ •-niitlk are especially valuable 
If used In su ffic ien tly  large

►tints produce very desirable re- 
Other protein concent rates are 

►t anil Aah scrap*, cottonseed meat 
nnut meal and sesame seed meal 
font, wheat. oat« and other grain* 

such mineral substances as rat 
sodium and chlorine which 

|lng animals require In the ra- 
where buttermilk or skim milk 

sod, these Ingredients are fairly 
supplied Milk also auppllee vita 

At present the milk available 
oultry-fleablag purpose* is largely 

Ilk. fresh, condensed or pnw

Interested In the fleshing of
try may get this bulletin by ad 
Ing the Department of Agrtrul 

i at Washington. D. C.

'Kidnap' Camera, 
you Inquire about tbs big rent 

►be etettqn phot ogre pber uses to 
the 1% Inch eqnar* photo 
for the 30trip family ticket 

lya. "Oh. It Is a apedal one we 
pled years ego for kidnaping ' 

yea number theta !” 
la a alx exposure plate, and each 

■a on the sheet of paper 
► one on the plate. Rarh 

la numbered Wo oaod to a 
arnera fur kldnaptaf

you swallow your pride a

kindly al your 
i know." ho soya, “ w# I 
and go out on tbo at

• little bey sad lake Ida 
We get bis os am end add) 

by. after we dev step the 
U r> around to Ms tome 

M te big mother If m m

table, tlx my uapkln, look over a card 
upon which 1* written the names of 
lbs different klud* of dishes to lie bad.

"Than I take a pencil and a pad 
and write down what I want. Per
haps my handwriting would be bard 
for some to read, bul lbs keeper 
drrataotla It. and wbat ia more I get 
the food I want and the amount 
w-auL

'Tltc keeper understand* that and 
to understands whet It Is I want, aud 
the people like to see me write down 
my orders, ao I do It lo please them.

"The keeper and I know bow peo- 
pls Uke to have their fun, and the 
children howl with delight whru lltey 
see me.

“Perhaps I shouldn't aay they ‘bowl 
with delight, but they make many 
strange nolee* as they grin aud clap 
their hand* excitedly.

"I eat sliced bananas and rjee pud 
ding with a spoon, some other dishes 
with a fork and I pour the milk from 
the Jug and pul it In my glass. Then 
I drink It neatly.

“Soroelimqg I lake a ride with my 
keeper when be I* on Ids bicycle, und 
I often have walk* lb the summer
time.

"Then I have cirrus tricks, too. Not 
that I have ever been In a cirrus, 
but I know how to turn tornerwaulta 
and do tricks of that sort.

“ ! hare many relatives In the ao**— 
some of them are rather distant cous
ins, but atilt they are relative*.

“There are the spider monkeys. 
They use their tall* as band*. I mean 
that each use# bis one tall that way— 
they have but one apiece.

“And there are many different ani
mals In Ibis too. I shall Introduce 
you to a few of them.

“Pd like lo have you know Mr llulry 
Armadillo from South America, who 
la able to roll himself into a homy 
Imil when enemies are near.

“You will have lo go around the 
too later and *ee these creuture* for 
yourself, but I'll loll you w-Uot I can 
about them and wbat I've heard ihe 
keeper say.

"Then there Is Mr. Coypu. He's a 
rat, but I'm not bolding that against 
Mb .

“He la culled Nutria when he Is sold 
as a fur. He's a water rut and Mr*. 
Coypu ltal'a children all on her back 
when they’re young.

“Then there la Mr, Capybur* who 
lodks something like a pig. But husn't 
be a Bne name? lie Is from South 
America, too. lie la devoted to swim
ming and Is a kliidk gentle, kindly, 
pleasant soul and very affectionate 

“Even If be ha* such a gorgeoug 
until* be'* not In the least snobbish. 
For lie aald that he bad once heard 
someone at the too say that a very, 
very famous person had written aoroe 
tiling about 'What'* In a nameT 

“And this person had written a* 
though the name- meant very little.

“Welt, the C a p j _______________
bare a a y * he 
agrees wltb that 

'There la Mr, 
llyena who tells 
the too people 
that when be was 
free be used lo do 
Ms hunting al 
night.

“And there are 
mafly. many oth
er*. but I mu*l 
cat a banana now.

T  w o u ld n 't  
have to do thl# tf 
It hadn’t been 
given lo me. and I 
don't want to np 
peer rude and aa 
though I were not 
grateful.

T  hope you understand I 
“Hot If you're going lo any anythin* 

about me, plea** he sure to let thorn* 
of lb# world know who want to know 
Hint I bav# my second teeth.

-And that I'm quit# a Chlwpaaae* 
quit* a Chliupena#* t”

Full Bloom-
Util* Mary waa rutting tor grand 

m-t*—  la tto country for tto Bear

Every thing wee new t *  her. end eto 
qoe i tour* nianlag about the big gar

Part ef a Collection.
“Juat a moment,” Interrupted the 

defendant'a lawyer "Too aay you 
dseplae thl* man you are sulag for 
860,000, yet you bring hla alleged love 
letters Into court carefully tied up 
with a pink ribbon.”

Th tre la no sentiment In that,” re
plied the fair plaintiff, haughtily T  
merely need a pink ribbon to dta- 
ttngulah Ida from the others.”

aucb a
An Emergency Case.

“Where are you going In 
hurry!"

•To are'a friend of mine," aald Mr. 
Qadspur. “He n*ql« my advice.”

Ta he In financial dlfllculMeeT’
“No. He’* the father of a two-year- 

aid boy with curly hair and a dim
ple In his chin I've Juat heard that 
he ta planning lo make the child a 
movie star.”

At an auction sale president Hard 
inff’s picture brought 846 against 826 
for that of former President Wilson.11.loyd George has been charged with 
The sale waa held in Staunton, Vir- exchanging titles for large contribu-
ginia, the birthplace of Mr. Wilaon. It to to to party funda.

Mining dump* of South Africa are 
being worked by improved machinery 
to recover metals discarded when the 
gold was being recovered.

Ferrymetal is a new alloy of lead, 
calcium, barium and small amount* 
o f other constituents. The alloy i* 
practically unoxidisablc.

The Bolshevik leaders have preeerv 
ed the great Royal Palace of the 
Kremlin, of Moscow, almost without 
change, aa a remainder of "the lavish 
wealth and the pomp and splendor of 
the old regime.”

Gold ia to be reduced from the 
smoke leaving the United States 
Assay Office in New York City. Dur- 

[$ig the procesa of reduction much gold 
dust is lost through the chimney.

Musical Nat*.
A very deaf old woman walking

ulong tht afreet saw un Italian turn
ing a pi-snut rooster. Kb* stood look
ing at It a while, shook her head, and 
sold: “No, I shan't give you any 
money for such music ss that. I can't 
hear any of the tunes, and beahle* It 
amelia as If ther* were something 
bunting Inside.'—The Congress tlotinl- 
laf.

Something In a Nam*.
“Now here's a neat bungalow." aald 

Ibe real estate agent “Juat the 
thing for you. and only 85,000.'*

“Lat'a enter Into an amiable con
spiracy," aald the prospective cus
tomer.

"K h r
“fa ll It a cot tugs and cut the

price.”

“ I Poor tto Milk.*

5

HELPING HIM OUT 
“Your cousin'* medical practical I 

suppose, doesn't amount to much 
ye tr

"No. W< relatives do all w* can, 
but of couroe, w* can't ba sick all 
the time.”

If
I f  tiros w «r* rssllr m«n»y. 
Our lucky stars w#d thsak. 
W ed  ssv* up sll our Ulsur* 

And with II atari a bank

Information,
“A man In your position cannot 

know too much." remarked Ihe admir
ing friend.

"It may tie Impossible lo know toe 
much,” replied Senator Sorghum, "but 
It'# mighty easy to tell too much.”

Nothing Doing.
"What, you refuse to loan me 820— 

me your Intimate friend, whom you 
one* called your alter e g o f

“Ah, my dear boy. 1 know myaelf 
too well—you would never return tto 
money.”

Wiser.
Burrow*-Sorry, old chap, but I in  

looking for a lltTt* financial succor, 
again.

Hang*- You’ll have to hunt farther. 
I’m not the little financial anchor I 
need to be—The Lawyer and Bankar.

Proof ef Devotion.
“Tom proposed te me last night.*
“Did yon accept him!"
"Of course I dhl Any man who 

would propose then* times wbeu the 
coal of living la ao high must love n 
girl n lot.”

Ttola

OBte ato chanced 
bird *he had never e 
geaing to silent ad 
nock iM e tto  h*m*e i

before, After

T eE  Indeed, nay nncte can 
■M do anything to wnntt me te 

"He meet have great will pew 
“Ton tot he baa. He nan

A new copper process makes it pos
sible to weld together iron and steel 
parts. The copper penetrates into 
the fine pores of the iron and forms 
a firm weld.

Fishermen o ff the Norwegian 
Const are catching more mackerel 
than has ever been caught in that 
section. Fishing smacks are loaded 
to the water's edge with 10,000 mark 
vrel each. They are retailing at two 
cents each, nnd in quanitiea for lets 
than a cent. The fish are unusuailv 
large.

The clang of the fir# gong roused 
the chief of the Corvallis, Oregon, 
fire department,who waa coming eul 
from under the ether following an op
eration. Doctors, attendants and 
nurses in the hospital failed to hold 
him and, half dased, he Jumped in his 
car, dashed up the street and arriv
ed at the fire in time to direct oper
ations.

The natives of Southeastern Asia 
have long known the curative prop
erties o f Chaulmoogra oil in skin dis
eases, especially in leporacy. They 
use the oil both internally and extern
ally.

Eleven per cent of the foreign- 
born white population of thia country 
above the age of ten years are unable 
to speak English.

In Maine, a constitutional amend
ment provides that a voter who has 
filed an application for an absent 
voting ballot with the clerk of the 
city or town in which he ia registered, 
may vote by mailing or delivering the 
ballot to that official.

Seven hundred and eighty Japan 
ese companies are engagd in businss 
Jn Manchuria. Thia representa an 
aggregated capital equivalent to 
$471,000,000, o f which more than 
60 per cent is paid up.

Y O U R  E Y E S  

Are Your Most Prec
ious Possession

HI*
Wife (bitterlyF--The kind o f woman 

for yea t* have married la a Mlly 
•ML

Hub—I’m glad you think I did tto j 
pecroct thing, my dear.

I!
Since so many e f the pleasure* 
of life depend upon Eye-eight, 
every precaution should be tak
en to guard and care for IL

With oar modern equipment for 
testing eyes and fitting glasses 
we are able to reader you re
liable old In preserving your

Testing is doa* without charge 
and glass* recommended enly

CHAS. OREN

IF THE FAM ILY  PURSE 

a IS TH IN  ^

and not only every dollar but 
very penny mena* much, you 
will find our shoe repairing 
a great source of economy. 
Figure up how many pairs of 
shoes are worn through in 
your family, and how much 
we aave you on each pair. 
It makes a big sum of money

E. CHRISTENSEN

Neel Grocery Company

GROCERIES

Phones 10 and 469 

Q U A L IT Y  AND  SERVICE IS OUR M O TTO  

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

M ore  M iles P e r D o llar
Scores of automobile 
owners in this vicinity 
have proved by actual 
test that our Gates Tires 
and Tubes give them the 
most miles per dollar o f 
cost.

Gerlach Brothers Garage

THE CITY MARKET

< 8

W ARM  W EATH ER MEATS

To help out the house-wife who 

has difficulty in planning tasty 

meals for the warm weather, we 

suggest these fine meats:

Barbecue, boiled ham. sausage, 

veal loaf. etc.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

\ 1 ✓

A

J o h n  W .  r u
CHIROPRACTOR

fm ,

i a k i j
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News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
General Interest to Memphis and 

H all County Readers

Roy Str»te, of Altos, is 
•ting friends.

I.

Charity A4v«rtiii»|We sre indeed glad to have ss one
• f  our teacher* for the coming year j

. Mto* Helen McNeely who will teach; Th«  Amarillo Advertising dob — ___
public speaking, expression and story |shown that it is going to function for other than California

'the beat interests of local intent* of

Ninety-six per preat o f the pop 
ulstion of Los Angeles is made «p
of residents formerly living in state

telling. Mfa McNeely need# no in- j vnr om  inirrms di local im rrn i «»i 
troduction to the people of Memphis ‘w * 1 merchants by taking a stand on 
being an honor graduate o f our High Charity Advertising. The k“ -
A t  . I . t  « . . .  * _3 J —-______„

Two rooms for rent, to school girls, health 
Phone 216. g.j.s *

via- left Wednesday for Fort Smith, 
Arkansas to be with Mrs. Fitager 
•Id’s father, who ia in very poor

A prohibition campaign has been 
oemg an nonor grauuate oi our M iff I” -™ * na, t/larU4 h ,h<>
^bool three ^eam ago. and thw year “ » ‘£ 7  » »  re for the Introduction o f Prohihi-

'having received her degree from Tes- (Campaign to stop aa much of this type 
[as W oman’s College. Studio in High ;of sdvertising.
School building, Class* to begin with j For instance, if a firm donates 
the opening of school in September, j money for church, school and special

program calanders, then the Ad Club / I
wants .merchants to consider this rl "  
charity and not advertising When

Thanks to the Voters

in Germany.’* This committee 
Comprise* a number of academic pol
itical and labor leader* o f Germany, 

i Straw vote* will be taken in variona 
ound public sentiment.

have open 
* — the aoutbej 
P square at Poe

?  We handle ail ! 
P  cured meat*.

I desire to express my most pro-1 such an appropriation is charged to 
: found appreciation to the voter* of j advertising, then it i» held that the 
(Hall county for the splendid support j amount needed for legitimate adver- 

----------  - you gave me in the recent primary.! tiling suffer*.
F U Trs—  ./ ra iu . , ,___ J DRESSMAKING— By experienced Thr "w*jority given me will entitle |> May the Adverting Club contin-

v visitins) L  /. it WM ' “ tUr fitUr- * * T»*w te  of Hoff-j me to the office of County Clerk, and | He iu  work in behalf of better ad*  T» n ln «  ms Iimily. man fU s .^ .  /»_!___J. ... * I ao.HI . . .t  #___sL.___L „ s  • .. , . . .  -----

Scven|> -two per cent oif the earn
er* of income in America receive 
less than *1,600 a year. Fourteea 
per rent more earn less than |t,M.

!  R oss

Friday visiting hi* family.

BUlie Walker and family viaited 
with friend* at Hedley Tuesdr*.

man school, Denver, Colorado 
Shaw place. 7.4.

Mr*. O. D. HIGGEXS.

1 --w • s** "  • «»» sew na 1 a ui i»r tin au
Vick * W*R Put forth my best effort in the ' vertising regardless of what .popular 
T •* • discharge of my duty. 1 thank you.fopinion is.— Amarillo New*, 

one and all. . ____________

J. L. McCollum and E. E. Wright 
of Eatellia* were here Tuesday.

Attend 2 for 
urday CLARK

1 sale. Close* Sal-
A WILLIAMS.

A.

T. B. Norwood apd son Marvin, I 
came in last Friday for a visit with 
friend*. Mr. Norwood will he here 
for some time looking after btuinem 
matter*. Marvin will return to 
Dallas soon.

Very truly, 
EDNA BRYAN,

Jesse Ha I lew. Transfer, Phone 338. |

Card of Thaakt

Joaoe Ballew. Transfer, Phone 333.

J. A Edwards and Lee Wheeler of 
Parnell were here on business Mon 
day.

Loot— 18-alxe, 15-jewell, Swiss

I wish to thank the people of Com
missioner's Precinct No. g for the lib
eral support accorded me in the two 
primary election* and to assure them 
that I shall make every effort to

In the first 12 days o f 1922. 103 
persona in the United .States died of 
liquor poisoning.

PLAIN FA'
The Public Should Kn<

Hemstitching— prompt service, at 
Brooks Talor Shop.

Some Reasons Why the Shopcra^ 
Would Not Accept a Decision W  

Unjust and W ere Forced to

Thomas Copeland Jr. was here this 
***k  from Kate time visiting his uncle 
Ray Martin.

iuvem.ni watch. Solid gold hunt- merit their confidence b? flirty and ( o« tu,,,r» "**«» of the thirteenth
m gc^ eN o . 1384#. “ Walter Bragg' honestly discharging th e d « ,£  I t  t£  “ n<1 * « » * • « *  centuries h.v been '

SrJss** ’"Jr. *-» -> •“"*>.. 1 z f J T z z r ° r ;9 2-0

HEN CHOW, Chicken Chowder, 
and Chick Chow. Everything for 
your chickens.

CITY FEED STORE.

my ability.
E. J. NASH l“ nd wby .* , ‘ **nmh They,

___ __ » fc the only existing specimen* in!
A. C. McSpadden, For Sale or Trade-Trap-nested Ith*  worW of *f* rn ,>nu worn »" that 
Miaaes Willie and White leghorn cockerel., 3#0-egg’ T ' 0*  Th<1 * « « * « » U r e  o f the

•train. E M. Ewen, Memphis, Texas : rW n  r“ rth for the P“ * 600 >■"
ha* preserved them from destruct
ion by age and moths

Mr. and Mrs,
| their daughters,__________________ ___ _
|R»by and son, Lee, of Floydada were strain 
visitor* here this Veek. Mr. and Mrs.

tmTrnta of M" \  Pr.sk,teria. Church

Mia* Myrtle Hill returner Tuesday * » l »  begin my class in Piano and 
from Tar 1*, Texgs, after a months lem on y  Monday Sept. 11. 1 will
viait with relatives. alao have classes in Iterpreution and

*  . --------- T --------- Musical history which will he free to
Bring your sewmg machine. and all piano pupils. Studio 1122 Mam 

fun* to Martin* shop for repairs. St. Phone 117.
All work gimranteed. T-4-* Mr*. M McNEELY.

Increases in passenger rates, freight rates and Pullma. 
to the railroads by the Interstate Commerce Commiasioa. 
were placed upon the traveling and shipping public.

On July 1st, 1921, United State* Railroad Labor Boa 
reduced ike railroad employes' wages 12 per cent. H< 
d>d the public gel T

On August 16, 1921, United Mute* Railroad Labor
case the shoperaft employes a farther reduction of 
cesl. Did the Traveling Publir Receive Any Part of

On July 1st. 1922, the United State* Labor Board 
again gave the shoperaft employe* a Further Redact 
Total Redaction of 34 par cent ia tboir wages within

, -------------  | ________________ vrwrnr service* wi
d. 7 Snow returned Tuesday from CHICKEN FEED— You can alw.v. ** th* mor"in* hour

L T n  w« * -  z  "•* ---------d other places. the chicken*, big or little. Special
........ « , ____ _ ■  ̂ 1 *«r young chick*. Also blanc-

returned to hi. borne ! ed-mtipn foe yvur milch cow. CITY

Sever*! wood 
en crosses found, bear inscription*

The pastor will occupy his pulpit ,n V*** Gothic rune script and are 
both morning and night on the first con**‘lere<l to o f great historical value 
Sunday in September. He plans t o -------------------- - ®
return Thursday, the 31 inst. Electric light bulb* .re now being A * k  YoUr»«lf T h e  F o l l o w i n g

Sermon Thames manufactured with a perfectly smooth I •
11 a. m. “Following the Morning *ur**‘ e * it*‘u«t the exposed tip. The; I- Have the pasenger rate* been reduced 34 

Star,. ”  8 p. m. “Seeking the Belov- jtlp Bt on* tim* ***  nece**ar> a* the 7 i_i .. . . , .
cd.“ air was exhausted at this point *TBV«  *he freight rates been reduced 34

Other service* will be announced Ulrou* h • ‘ “ Pc »hich wa* pinched o ff 3. Have the HIGH SALARIES OF RAJf R 
the morning hour. causing the tip. This tip was the BEEN REDUCED 34 per cent)
The members and friends of the  ̂h* b'* point and easily brok-1 . , ,  . ,

church are urged t obe present. ,rl1 °^- j H AS THE PRICE Oh RENT BEEN R

thf na,

Hi

per

IAl

---- . ew — HWH*1 ■ ">iwn M9T yI
at Floyadn Sunday, after an extend [FEED STORE, 
visit with relative* here

Eugene B. Kuntx, pastor. 

Main Street Church af Christ

’ ceil

Howard Wrann returned 
ite Falla, Friday 
visit with relative* here.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Men'* class at Palace Theatre, j

Mrs. Shaw and daughter, Mr*. 
Chance*, e f Dalle*, returned Friday 
•fter an ntended vwit here.

returned to ttVh- k ^ ^ i T ^ S l !  J L * ? *  fU “  Bt Theatre.!
after several day* thme^n ,1  T  V/ .. V  ° * ■ * * # ■  »  cUm at library. W „m 1
here thing in this line. I f  you find it here ; en and intermediate classes in the'

you can depend upon it being RIGHT * church 
ROSS TAIU IR ING  COMPANY.

The Forest Products l-shratory of 
the I orest Service has evolved a type 
of crate that will carry in an aircraft 

i 1.300-pound bombs.fa — • I

5.

6 .

7.

8.

9.

10.

s **»• VtitUe—  ef (^ t U »

Fee Sale.

' * (pare to Meet Thy God.
.Thrye and one forth sections; im-, Junior C. E. 3 p. m.

Mod inJfUiuU

Feredal game wardens have found 
carcaases of scorea of pronghorn Xn-

p_ .. , i telopcs on the shores of lakes in

~  ^ M w ^ U . l i n  *■ "* /! I * 1*  P* Uke < OUnt>’ (,r' * on- *»»• “ "lx re-
Salvation." Evening subiect'!0“ Pri “ ?  " ov' found in

h. v V *»reijfn. rn ik ifp  m#n >.wi|i P« y mas ooarci wh
have been *>au*h!er.n* the antelope o f employes to 28 cent, per hour

Li. to c * n **■ —  *■ . . r

H AVE THE TAXES BEEN REDUCED 3<

Ha* the street car fare been reduced 34 per

Ha* flour been reduced 34 per cent)

Ha* your gas been reduced 34 per cent)

Ha* your electric light bill been reduced 34

decision that the 
per cent) They

Did you ever read a
Board had been reduced 34 , ney
each per year. $36 00 per day. or $6 00 per h 
employe* help pay this Board which has rut th

Ve- .

am ** • • . sampaaa* ■ w ■ w -- ——
Friday oa bis way to Bitter take 
visit hi* brother. Kit W illianm

proved stock isiu., ,
Plainview county for sale: separate 
tract 800 acre* raw plains land; im
proved two sections plains land 600 

FWyd Gilmore and Roy Gsrncr ro-, ^  r||hivaUon. will take first I
tur ^d SaUrday from Denton where paynMnt jn K<Kld ,u l , c<tuniy U „d ; 
they haw been atteudiag school. ,.u y  trrms on balame. Address Box

8, Plainview, Texas. 4-10-*

, f '•*! h.ilvy -
away with the need for a resrvation, 

Ted Young according to rports. There are about 
300 foreign-born sheepmen in that 

i i ■ .i — .vicinity.
Notice to Sinter*

Nine

you

We-tdet .«#WMt •
Senior C. E. 7:36 p. m. 

leader.

»rra, was running at the ann-|^|

raitro. . j 1, ^ d e n t s  draJ  rr 
es, a total of P'

Mrs Falix Cochran af Oklahoma | 
City cams m Inst Thursday for a 
viait with her mother, Mrs. Milam.

For Ssb o* Trade.

Attend
urday

2 for I sale 
t LARK A

Closes Bat- 
WILLIAMS.

Mrs. S. A
»m» in Mtaaiasippi last Friday aftei 
two months visit with her son, J 

t. Gilmore. * «•»

1 am offering the best dairy pro- 
i.osmon in Texa*. Will sell all or

Will trade for land 1 !L“ ° n .
District Ringing

All singers are

| part of fram.
take land ss part payment and bal- j ^

Gilmore returned to her an<r on good terms. This is perhaps * rff‘*nlIr,‘

- .vine thousand, one hundred and
The Hall County Singing Conven- ninety-four immigrnat* entered Pal- 

tion will meet at the First Baptist er’.ine during 1921.
Church in Memphis ut 10: o'clock . ------
a. m. on the second Saturday in i j j or than 360 ton* of soot fall* ev. 
September snd continue through y^,. ori earh square mile of Lon- 
Saturday snd Sunday. A businew* (t^n Tnis if enough to build a pyr 
ression will be held Saturday after- a 

at which time a Panhandle 0
Convention will be Parliament.

invited
There will be n* singing \  stork caught at Liokau, Ger-

••rnis. i nis is perc.aps -
tk. only farm in th. rodnty that ha* ' ’ Btt*'nd' ’ ”  "  " lw,“  7 " * " '  .

Sunday morning and visiting singers many, was found to be carrying a the hu
.  611 I . iai a! V X 1 1 xalifl 4 b .* If- 1* ft'ttnflf' — - - -   11 l.. —A * it ■■ 1, a SW 1*. * at

money for 18 consecutive

know th.vt during th.- last six months of

.lash. I n c lu d in g  rUnn" '*
Three Hundred Million Doliu.

I)o you know that eleven r
President of the United State*,*. ----- — „ — . a p ^
of $78,7x11.97, or $52.00 per hour for a four-hogf day .' . ,
twelve other railroad official* and attorney* draw salari- 
$670,960, an average of 55,‘.i60 per year.

Do you know that forty-eight railroad ■ 'V ia l* and atton 
of *1,586,160 per annum, an average of *33,044 per year, 
that the grand total of the annual salaries o f seventy-one 
and alorncy* is *8,022, 901.067

— ----- - "  - - Do you know that 23,000 individuals, families and estates own and
. ;d four times a* hi •! ss■ the fan, 0n,. Hi-ndred snd Twentt Billion Dollars, or one-third of the Nation
-  clock tower over the House* of _  wi,*

Page 26, I'. S. It. It Labor board decision (dissenting opinion) readJ 
" T H E  R A T E S  OF P A Y  estab litbed  under this decision  are net based «p< l  

man n eed i o f  the hundred*w »f thousand* o f  families IWvolvedTOorni-*u rhm TwiMKR »*'**'•«  ̂ many, hmubi ^  nun
will be invitxd to attend their reaper- ,niaH leather bsg cunUining the fol- earning

Lonnie Edmonson 
accepted a positron 
ghia Steam laundry 
aeace of J. R. Allen

» f  Eatell iftr. ha 
with the Mem 
during ‘ W

'Greeting* to my 
Willi Bueha, farmer

Human UPtai Of inr nttnurm* ̂ ii inuusauus was • ■ •« - —w * — - —  
ing are in tu flic ien t |o p rovid e  lh e »e  fam ilies  w ith  th# absolute essentia R  I
earn ings of this large  (sou p  o f ra ilroad  w o rk ers ' w ill not provide ' l i i i  ft fl 1

* ‘  J - ltlowed convict* in the Cool^®of nfangilg w ith as much foo d  ss is 
Illino is, Jail.

•J F Bradley. t 'vr churches and rx-nder special lowing message:
music. All the churches will be glad mn home! ....... —----- , --------t

. . n j ^ . n —  h Cl*»co are to t“ Vr • *• *  numbers by the Itl \,,w* on Victoria l^kc (East Af- county,

holding a m ce,,^  at Knend.h.p this " * £  ."d ^ o o T e  K t ' . w ?  ^  f -  »>i.mc the shopc.fu  for refusing to accept decision, that *
L eek  snd wdl go from thota te GOta ** «h'  , T u  1 ? M  unf.ir snd unjust’  _

--------- next week. coming rom a J > Bctwc n *16,000,000 and *16,- The shoperaft employes have accepted decision after decision which t H
Cohen returned Tuesday —------------------- are as "  , non noo was sm-nt in moving Ribbing regarded a* unjust. Have the railroad* done as much? No!
r^atern markets where he Fay Roger* who ha* been in C. 1. coming rom »<>)■•• 1 r ' ’ o ff |he iron or,  ^  it h>d Eighty-two railroads have refused during the past two year* to comply

urn. purehfata, j A. Respectfu lly. 'grown up.’.n. The town now stand. ( with decision, of the United State. Railroad Labor board.

a-. ^  B S C "  -  — -  “  P T J f c S  : r - ° m ,0"’ ' Help the R .n ro .d  W orker. M .in U in  U v in gw M «
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School Days

Miss Yirg 
with France 

Mrs. Gar 
Sunday *wti 
Davis.

Some o f 
Plat are g« 
few dqpg.

Most woi 
Buffalo Fla 

.Saturday. 
1‘ Mr sml 
turned horn 

I their little i

Nt

W ill soon be here, and brnif? with them the call for new Dresses, Blouses, etc., 
which is a big problem to mothers as to finding just the things they want for the 
kiddies
Bring these troubles to us, its easy, we have a complete showing o f materials for

i i t a '  “  * * -  ’  - ■ '  —  i d s .dresses etc., in dozens o f different grades o f goo<

m 32 inrJi Jack and Jill Romper Cloth, none bat 
ter. fast eolora. big lot o f pattern*. Priced
at per yard   ----------------------—. . .  J l l

32 inch Zephyr Gingham, big asaortment of 
color*, per yard---------------- — ---- 25c to  35c

Big lot of Gingham on table, pattern* as checks 
plasdt and solid eolora— an extra good grade 
in 27 to 32 Inches wide. Per yard. 15c & 20c

Stone &  Lang
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Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Mann returned 
Tuesday from Wiae county, where 

the truest of D. H.jthey have bean visiting friends and 
relativea.

nr school will close Minter lsiia Cobb, Gladys Leary 
,and Mr. Jones o f EsU-lline, made a 

meeting be gins here trip to Turkey, Thursday, Mr Jones 
looking after business matters, 

to be played here -

^  _ Bits from Bridle-Bit| Owere present at Sun
(Sunday. Key Cooper visited Quitgque last
neeting closed Sunday Saturday.
eting was quit success- Miss Ada Arnold was the guest of 

Mias I War I Dyer last Sundav.
4 ill be rendered Friday * j „  Huffines has returned from a 

• singing school. Ire visit to Quitaquc and Flmot. 
f  ink* and other articles m ,,, Nellie Reeves of Wolf Flat 
jfor the benefit of the viaitnig relatives at Tulia this week 

4 'body invited. J. W Marian and D. A. Huffinr
f orgoniaad a Mag- were business visitors at Rxtellinc Sat 
lesday August 2#. Th#jura,y.
ficera were elected: . Ellj|lh „ nd whltr * eri. th,
\ allace, president; GVein of their brother, George White
-president; Thurman Pat- tj,is week. 

l 1 Clyde Uptergrow, assist- Mjl(l j ulia , nd Ruby old-
I le *i Mias Myrtle Star^l, •*-jb gm  >nd famj|y „ f  Oklahoma, were 
ry , Cl- i «  Patrick,organirt ; J ew  h*r* Sunday, visiting relaticea. 

a «*-urg«nist. Mia# Flora Cruse and Bob Pierce.
. .v  will be irU<M» hour any ot Wolf Klat, Man-ied -t th,
#h.. iderstanda music aw who | Wolf FUt chureh last Thursday 
end ->r ptay upon an inm-romem night.
list our class. , Rev. Frank I'ofgyland, of lo ihsry,

closed a meeting at the Flat Sunday. 
'Quite a number joined the church 
{during the meeting.

.. Georgia Chandler spent aor-
dHy. thi. week .biting Mra. J Hrm.titehlng-pron.pt mrv.ee, at

lirooka Talor Shop.
/a. W*bat«r Irft thaa week for

H a lv e r  H in t *

EN K i

>UCED 34, 

ed 34 per|c

duced 34 p

hat the 
They

0 per hq
1 rut the

it hr o f
the annt

11

' to look after some land 
re.
6. Chandler aad children 
days her viaiting and at- 
m reting.
an Garret***) and children 
their grandparents, Mr. 
D. Stout.
Mrs. Straw bridge Wcb- 

ijline spent the week-end 
. M. Webster.
«k)and ml Tell came in 
At, and it helping Bro. 
the meeting this week. 
bl>u

Boy Scouts in •*‘>r United States 
now number nearly a half million, 
and during the past year more than 
18,000 new members have been ad
ded. Nearly 600 boys have beromr 
"Kagle Scouts,"the highest rank af 
sroutdom.

The hurdy-gurdy grinders of New 
York City rent their pianos by the 
day. These pianos are stored in 
warehouse and the people who rent 
them arc up qt dawn, for the first 
to be permitted to get the best in 

nr and family of Es- 1 »trumenu, and the latest tune* 
d services out here Sun • They rarely make more than $2 a

its dra 
4A7I.O

m
r day sjfb 
raw salarii

and attoti 
per year,

•venty-one

i and estates own and
r one-third of the Nation

(dissenting opinion) read-J 
lecision are not based up- [ 
of families involved Th 
with the absolute eseenliaii 
orkers' will not provide 4 k 
lowed convicts in the Coo

to accept decisions that v

in after' decision which thrf] 
i much? No! 
r past two yaars to compJf 
ibor board.

intain Living wa^ej

Z 1

dining at the home of

it K'ooprr o f llearton, came 
ek ffor quite a stay with 
J r^stives. Miss Cooper is 
ptar

I Mr (lands' Newton and has u capacity of nearly 12,060 bar 
fiwm Amarillo, ĵ n eight hours.

Ira, Kcw'ton's sister, Mrs.

'Mag is progrraaing nicely, 
.o twHb-1' sway are missing 

..leasing Come out and help 
> make K a • nr cess.
Farmers are beginning to pick 

K>me cotton, in a few weeks it will 
{egin in full swing. Our new gin 

going up rapidly, and win mum Ik- 
(ti sdy to do our ginning.

Buffalo Flat Flashes
Miss Virginia Garner spent &nnday 

I with Frances Perkins.
Mrs. Garner and children spent 

Sunday - with Mr. and Mrs. C liff 
Davit.

Some o f the farmers o f Buffalo 
Flat are going to picking cotton in a
few dqpa.

Most wnnten and all the men of 
Buffalo Flat went to Turkey to vole 

. . . t  unlay.
)'* Mr . and Mrs. Brit Hester have re
turned home from Memphis. Where 
heir little tmo was operated on.

l i

Newlin News
Mrs. Garrison has been ill for the 

inwt week.
Roy Gutherie aysa.it* Sunday with 

home-folk.
W»rk on the net/ gin la progress

ing *«*y rapidly.
Mra. Cardwell hat returned from 

4 snyon, after a week's visit
Mr. Htgaey and Mr. Sal&van made 

a trip upon the plaint Saturday
Mra. Shelton and ton. Jack. Jr., 

•n  visiting tai Childress this week.
Mi sees Natry, Alma and Rath 

I eery ware Eatelline callers Thurs
day afternoon.

Beatrice Pierce returned from Can 
> » »  Fiiday night, wgrre she has been 
*• tending school.

Beraral Jfewlin folks have been at
tending the Christian meeting, at 
t stelliM, this week.

Mr. John Allison, o f Wise county, 
I * been here viaiting Mr. John Me- 
r.)id« and D. W. Lawrence

Tbs Gillespies have returned from 
ettendad visit to Arkansas where 
J have spent the past month.

fob  o f this community 
at the home af Mr 
ims last Thursday

In,,

fop  lie of the Lewis Peak s« hooi, 
2k miles east of Walls Walla, Wash
ington, are study^ig hard while moet 
school children of the country aro 
on joying thetv vacation. The wrath 
rr Is so cold and the snow so deep in 
winter that the school is aot frasahle 
in that district and it ia then that the 
children have their vecatien. whuh 
t'iey spend at hunting and trapping 
Hi a region infested srtth deer, hear 
and coyote*

The Mcmphit Democrat PAGE F IVEIran
SEX OF EGGS ANO CHICKENS

The new gold rush to Ok Until, 
Arixona, discloses the fact that the j 
old-time prospector and his burro I 
have disappeared to he replaced byj 
miners in automobiles bringing their j 
families with them. They stake their 
claims, harness the engine of the auto 
up to a diamond drill and proceed to I 
prove up the property.

More than on* add a half million 
bales of cotton were stored in ware
houses licensed by the United States 
Department of Agriculture during 
the year ending May 31.

Department of Agriculture gays Thera 
la Na Dependable Method to

Determine tea.

(Preserve Sr (he t'sllcd Sietee lieserimeei
ef Art (cult urr |

KuImts of poultry have long wished 
for a reliable means for determining
the sea of chicks aud of eggs l»  H A junior church, with membership 
used for hatching, but. In spile of the , to between six and

n \ ' T ; r r ' : T : n  i  > ■ «»  of age, .. being surreae-«lrvl<*ĝ , flip l!ull«d # „  , , , , ’ •
.rf Agriculture Mya (here le no ver, «P*r« ed in IndlanapolU. There

are M) chilren members of the or
ganisation. They have a room to 
themselves for services, which are of 
30 minutes' duration.

dependable method for determining til* 
aes of chicken that a certain egg will 
produce, ami that It Is extremely dlffl 
cult to determine the se* of chicks of 
most breeds.

The deportment has made tests of a In 1887, Thomas A. Edison spoke, 
number of device. Hslmed hv th* into tb, mode| phonograph speaking

! mouthpiece: "Mary had a little 
: lamb-—." Upon examination he
I found indentations on the tinfoil rec-

1!ord. lie replaced the record, turned 
the crank and back from the cylinder 
came a thin voice but without a word 

,o f recitation missing. Thus was horn 
the phonograph

I

Records at Genoa and the diary of 
Columbus indicate that the entire 
coat of discovering America waa only 
97.2S0.

The Palace Theatre
Whore Meeaphit Is Entertained

•acres Plymouth Rack Caokaral Progr;am.
nut trees to give g,ml eewutts tw eerttna 
•sit male, female nw<l loferille eggs
la att case, tliey have Itectt f-tuad let 
be UscU-e. for the purpo—-. «e two 
|tere<ai. could never get the name re 
suit with a Isa of eggs, sad hatching 
tests ttnS one could do jflet
as w<S1 by sIokmu; hie e)et- nud picking 
out the egg. at random

I III account of the (inference la the 
color erf the <h «n  of the x -u - It Is 
nften iKissIh'e to olect with (nlislll- 
erable ao urocy the k*u« and cockerels 
of the Burred IMyiuouth K-«k aa s-uai 
ms they are liatctie-l. hut In the ruse 
Of licet ofteer breed* and varieties Ili a 
selsx livai - UUW--I lie ms-le with any cei 
minty until *«rue time later. Ttoso- am Fox presents 
who know ttie beaetl well are able to ■ "Western Speed,"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY— Willi 
am presents Mary Carr, (the mother
in “ Over the Hill) in "Thunderclap" 
a super pradurtmn with Snub-I’ollord 
remedy “ Jump your Job.”

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

R.—C. Pictures prevent “ The Bigam
ist”  with an all-star cast, also an A1 
St. John comedy, “The Village Shiek

day and must pay 92 a day for the 
use of the instrument.

A machine hits recently been in- 
vented that automatically ruts and 
dips ice creum barn. The machine

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY— M
Buck Jones in 
with Hall Room

distinguish between til* MHM af U «  (Boy’s remedy. "Stars and Stripes."
bora* ivlien llu-y are three to f».ir
weeks old The *exee of the mcdtuii- ' “
weiglu 1-rocU uu.li tiw- *•■• • P M M H M W M B M B W O T B
an nlotic have the .nine irpin-nrunie I 
non: the clink* are In <>r 12 weck«| 
old Tin- surface aex difference* in - 
tin- A .la Mr bleed, are not a. apiairem j 
up uuiil the bir<i< are three nr f-mr j 
month* old.

There may be dlff* nsiivr licit will I 
make it p-i.xMc to aort tile *e\,-, I 
earlier, but *• Car i-oultryinm Innc j 
found uo reluible l-a*l* for wle- tlolf !

G)llingsworth County Fair*
Entertainment Program

FOUR B IG  D A  Y S -  SE PTE M B E R  6-7-8-9
W EDNESDAY 1:30 P M A T  G RAND  STAND

1. Band Concert.
2. 2 o'clock p. m. Master Joe, America’s Greatest Child Singer.
3. M'LLK SYLVANIA, U dy Contortionist.
4 ALFERHETTA SISTERS World’s Famous Aerial Queens.
&. Ladies Auto Race. (Purse S2b, $13 and $10.)
6. Fire Drill and Water Fight. (Purse $60.00)
7. One-Fourth mile horse race. (Purse $36, $16 and $10.)

RODEO OPEN TO THE WORLD
8. Calf roping contest. ($60, $30 and $10.)
V. Brunch riding content. ($40, $20 and $10.)
10. Steer riding contest. ($26, $16 and $10.)
11. Hull-dogging contest. ($40, $20 and $10.)
12. Goat Roping Contest. ($26, $16 and $10.)

. TH U R SD AY 1:30 P M A T  G RAN D  STAND
1. Band Concert.
2. 2 o'clock p. m. Master Joe, America's Greatest Child Singer.
3. M'LLK SYLVANIA, U dy Contortionist.
4. ALFERHETTA SISTERS World's Famous Aerial Queens.
6. Ford race 6 mites. (Purse $60, $30 and $20.)
6. Stock Car Race, Under $1360 value. ($60, $30 and $20.)
7. One-Aalf Mile Horae Race. (Purae $30, 320 and $10.)

RODEO OPEN TO THE WORLD
8. Calf roping contest. ($60, $80 and $10.)
0. Bronch riding contest. ($40, $20 and $10.)
10. Steer riding contest. ($26, $16 and $10.)
11. Bull-dogging contest. ($40, $20 and $10.)
12. Gdat Roping Contest. $26, $16 and $10.)

FR ID AY  1:30 P M  A T  G RAND STAND
1. Hand Concert.
2. 2 o'clock p. m. Master Joe, America’s Greatest Child Singer.
3. M'LLK SYLVANIA. U dy Contortionist.
4. AI.FKKHKTTA SISTERS World's Famois Aerial Queens.
6. Free for all 3 mile auto race. ($60, 326 and $10.)
8. Free for all 6 mile auto rare. ($60, $30 an<f $19.)
7. Harness rhee 2 out of 3 heats. $60, $20 and $10.)
M. One-Half mile Dash Horse Race. ($40, 820 and $10.)

RODEO OPEN TO THE WORLD 
». Calf Roping Contest ($60, $30 snd $20.)
10. Bronch Riding Contest. ($40, $2<> and $10.)
11. Steer Riding Contest. ($26, $ 1 & and $10.)
12. Bull-Dogging Contest. ($40, $20 and $10.)
13. Goat Roping Content. ($26, $16 and $10.)

SA TU R D A Y  1:30 P M A T  G RAND STAND
1. Band Concert.
2. 2 orlock p. in Master Joe, America's Greatest Child Singer.
3. M'LLK SYLVANIA, Lady Contortionist.
4. ALFERHETTA SISTERS World s Famous Aerial Queen*.
6. Seyeral special race#- - both cars and horses.

RODEO OPEN T<> T HE WORLD
6. Rodeo Contests.
7. Ford Car Given Away.

In 60 years Negroes in the United 
State* have acquired 22,000,004) 
acres of land, as working far»»-*»rur'd 
not ax epei utatnr*. They own 600,- 
OO0 homes and 46,000 churches and 
operate 78 banks, 100 insurant-, 
companies, besides 70,000 business 
enterprises of various kinds, with a 
capital of $150,0(10,000. illiteracy 
has been reduced to 26 per cent, due 

] t othe fact that there art- more than 
‘ 100 normal schools und college* for 
| Negro teacher*.

Thousands of magnificent bull elk 
have been slaughtered illegally in the 
Yellowstone Park region for the two 
teeth that may he obtained from each 
and sold to be worn as ornaments. 
Among the Indians the braves dec
orated themselves with necklace* 
made of grxixly heads and only the 
squaw* wore elk teeth as decorations 
and they used only those from the 
aalaawls used for food anil clothing.

A freight car fumigating house 
with a rspaxstr of 14 railway cars at 
atimr, has harm put into operation 
by tbr Federal Horticultural Board. 
It fat one of several such houses main
tained to prevent the pink boltwom 
from entering tbv rawitry.

I f  a young artist af Iceland shows 
marked ability, the government pay* 
him yearly a aslary alWwsace, be 
lieving that if a wan derate* his 
time to art, without worrying a* to 
llvinr expanses, he i* able ta do bet
ter work.

j The inhabitants of Corners, en» of 
, the Canary Island*, \ls# a ayateni o f 
whistling signal* for conveying bit* 

lof new# and information over ron- 
isldrrahle distance* with great rapid
ity, According to report* thi* sys
tem date* bark hundred* of year*.

GREAT IMPORTANCE OF OATS

Used in ft.*t<so af Crowing Chick It 
Doss Much to Sul'S Up Strong 

frame and Muscle.

Ttie lint-urUUM-v- <»f oato Is ike |»-»nl 
try ration cannot well lie overlooke-t. 
It fona* (be bneklxuie lit many ration- 
It is clik-tly Imtmrtuiu In the growing 
ration for young chbi-a. fur It will 
grow frmue and muscle serr «--» 
numb-ally tbaa any e'ber grain. Steel- 
cut i«K . rolled unts, nr grwwlng m.nb 
rv haitug ground --sis or natiueal m* 
n I w e  a re •"icetUtuaslly rrasmsl-nl 
feed* for grvwhtc slock. Fed In run- 
lie-turn with buttermilk. It moke* Hie 
lx«t growing ration now known I If 
rvmrae. a grain mlttnre sbnukl b* tel 
f->r variety.

s - , -  •

4 ’on tine I he hen uolil the chicks are
weaned.

The busy lien I* tbe
the most egg*.

that lays

fhlrks should not receive fee.) until 
they are 3(1 hours old.

• •  •

Tlia bn by chick will not stitnd clilll 
Ing. It smM huve * cress to bent when 
ever It desire*

a * a
Toe mark the chirks as soon as they 

are Us I iked This enables one to tell 
their sges Isler.

• • •

IM sen sc i\snrd and sanitation are 
among the most tn*|turtatit things In 
poultry inaiingraient.

• M S

Chick* chilled at some time early In 
their de\ clopiio m keep dropping off 
even after nttslnlng considerable slae 

« * •
The nsqi for hen ami chick# should 

he well ventilated, easy to rlena ami 
of auActenl proportions to Insure com
fort.

t s s
The cockerel that ran he marketed 

a* a brwtler'la March nr April h tags 
more money than th* one marketed
hi June •

• *  a
In cold weather ten ta thlrloea 

(huh* are snMrtent for on* ben. h We
ts wanner weather arisen t* twsgtty 
ran be eared for seccessfeMy

v W

m

N

Mary Carr

who pUyed the 

“ Mother”  

in ‘ ‘Over the Hill’

Now Featured

ar
/

IN

T h underclap
«

A  T R IU M P H  O F  E M O T IO N A L  And S P E C T A C U L A R  D R A M A

A  woman paralized aits in a chair, unable to move while those she 
loves are threatned with danger, and a great drama moves around 
her. Helpless she watches and only with her eyes does she give 
indication that she knows what it going on. This big enotional mo
ment it in ‘‘Thunderclap.”

Unlett the girl marriet the man he hat picked for her, the gambler 
it doomed to die at a certain hour. With hit pittol on her mother, 
he triet to fore the girl to content. But fate ttept in at the door and 
tavee her. That it a big dramatic moment in ‘‘Thunderclap,” the 
mott heart filling drama ever written.

Monday and Tuesday, Sept 4 and 5

The Palace Theatre
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face at the man who wt near. It*

with hia uiotxio of itvquvaaiufi and 
hie evident joy la her cuwpaaioushtp. 

he lovna me," th<m«ht Hetty
“and aurvtj he mutt know that 

I leva him, then why la he not happy 
ell the Hntef* It waa a perplexlnc

Douglas Barton cot up from 
the hammock to pare root lr saly the 

tloor while Betty aeut
thueghtfaliy to fatten a drooping l*or- 
ethy rerhlttt rone to the trellla.

ba<k to the city," he 
aaM to her abruptly. Betty turned her 
violet eyee upoo hlui la aurprlte.

“The country weurlee you? Aunt
l .lhhte will be tarry- 8A< bat eajoyed 
having you with ua''

“And It waa kind. Indeed, of your 
teat ta take aw la. The country doet 
aet weary ma. I ahould like to etay 

forever-- with you." The leaf 
were a whisper

aaked Betty Roae. the pink 
above her brown head 

why mutt you f o r  
“On you remember.'' he aahed her 

gently, “the Bret day that, driving by 
r be tee down thla road. I found your 
haaae and Mopped ta ttk for e drink 
af utterT It waa a hot day. aad dusty 
aad you la cool white atood lu thi* 

little pnn-h among the pink 
That waa aearly a year ago 

And after a time 1 came heck to atk 
that I might May for the sight. Th* 
•oua use out then and there wee a 

and dewJ a!ton In the air. I 
t ahould never forget 

•>f denotation, but I have 
league ten It; you have taught me And 

■  that evening In the moonlit 
1 came again—and atilt ugtin 

ha year ruaea budded tad bloaaorned 
ao did mV hire for you. until now It 
l» A iwrfect flower; a flower ray heart 
"hoaht offiv yoa. little Betey Rote If 
I dare, bm-auae I feel that you will not 
he ebb- to understand when I hare 
mtd you a story. I dare not offer It 
By I aiuM gn away."

trnwglna Burton leaned hack, speak 
hag aleuly. ahaenlly. ad though Ida 
thought* ears with a time tar away 
"There waa a woman with toe ttie 
dny we stepped at your door, dear, 
dw yen retumnbor 1 A woman a* beau ; 
tthtl that her beauty and fame were 
la s »3  kemaa the continent. Bite was 
•deed a great atuger When Brat I 
s ee  her ead heard her. t waa translat
ed W o  another world—a world of 
adoration There t lived with hut 
her Ihrr my xmetant thought for 
gtenahs: or waa it years? Time wnvl 
Meatsd e ll after I knew her. And 
m  I  was with many; only te me waa 
abe kind I cannot tell why. Perhaps 
the sureeaa of my latest InrroUun. 
Wvsnght wtrh my rvoipantoasklp. a 
•her* et p«wrr Uahta Masters 
gheded la power. It was not until 1 
same te know her quite writ. that I 
htruol that she had a husband.

* Joel eaa ety rustic lover.' she 
weoM say. ‘when I was a rustic maid. 
We hvsd In a liny cot near a pine 
weed and thought that we sew  very 
kapp? until I went to Malt a relative 
h f away and met the great matter. 
The mwahrian discoversd my voice. I 
bad been but uvtng it te make merry 
ever k ansi I...id tasks Bo Joel
brought forth Ills aaMaga He had
* arked hard there among the pine 
timber and I went away with the rets 
Mva In Mudy. Bhe was very proud of 
aw and the urjaMaa enthusiastic 
and I have proved thetr trust* R-i 
•poke Mulda Masters, who had won 
my heart slmig with many I w i:|I 
be Weed from Jort she pncnleed. 
Wad | will marry yen. Joel la rra 
om.vbls He will understand how M  
mu table new Is eur unl.m anti I 
agreed, fle that day we wer^. gr*v. 
ptg berk Is the tiny knqgp ■■(?,«, y|s!d,t 
kad knows h  k j f  marriage, to beg

her ogeesed Uv tfl • free<t on 
'•'gilt af your Herothy Her 

•-aught her eye 
i ‘ die said softly. ’Just 

such rvmae over the doorway ef that 
knrt little heme peer the wood. Jest 
truosetl them far me that beauty ami 
Crugmnre he said, might screen out 
eft the herrmoMa ad Ufa f»h. Joe1 
waa a poet aaronaetouety I roust 
Stop here T»U flhatl aah far a drink 
af water from the little maid at the 
•■aet* Bn sgBpreB Malda and I
•  ayifl. And when abe had sat for 

a time In year Kttte pareh. Betty Roao 
thla favored wanwn leaked out te my 
Mg wafting car with Jeers un her 
i l ld t ,  I had net dreamed that tears

‘could Bad piacp B p s  and ellb a knot 
sg year flew era h  bar hand ehe ram* 
toward ma rasagto*' aha mid. site 
ply. T lot g< ag herd, barb to Jeer 

*flt I raroe ack doam the long res t 
later alone r d yeur little jrorch naa 
desolate te t -  « M  meanllgl i I fed 

•  no farther end year 
enough tn let me stay. 
y«u bare from day l»  
Httle Betey R-<w It 
m were the Went t tied 
• j the Ittua girl, as she 
aha nned to be, t-efurc 
dpve of power had 

Aftd In my lore there 
sorrow, tor ft vs use 

eaflNi I knew you 
o do a n m  e ttg

\HAM PGNNER.

PATUNT PIGS

Bantam Breeds Have Distinct Utility 
Value far Kfg Pradustien far

Family Use.

<PisyersW to tks Uallse stalts PsaaHmsai
af airiesttars. >

The Rantara breeds gained thetr 
popularity as ornamental fowl and a* 
playthings for children and grown upa. 
but. aaya the t'nlted States Depart
ment of Agriculture, they have also 
a distinct utility value for egg pro- 
duct loo for family use. There la also 
a good demand for eggs for hatching 
and for breeding Stock of good qual
ity. Because of their small alas these 
plgroy breeds often have the advantage 
over larger fowls where ooly a very 
small apace la available for the flock 
They ere easy for children to handle, 
and the ewnerehlp of a few Bantams 
often ta the beginning of a reel Interest 
In poultry raising.

The various brents of Bantams, thetr 
chararteiistli-s. and methods af roan 
agemret are dla-useed la I'm raters' 
Bulletin 1231. The Bantam Breeds and 
Varieties the fifth of a aeries on 
Standard Varieties of Chick ana. The 
various breeds mys the bulletin, have 
net been raised with the Idee of egg 
production and. as a result, the aver- 
age la not very high, probably around 
ITS eggs tn a year. The eggs vary 
la Mae. as de the different Bantam 
breeds ranging from 12 ounces a dot 
ea to 18 or 20 ounces. Tho color of 
the eggv runs from white te dark 
brown. Borne of the breeds have a 
tendency te lay for a fairly long pert 
od, but the Brahmas, t'arhlaa and 
Sllhtea are apt to he broody. Since 
many of these kinds have been do-

“Hood-day. good day. grunt, grunt," 
said Grandfather Porky Big

“How do you do. squeal, equeul." 
said Mias Ham.

“Good-day, grunt, grunt," mid 
Sammy Huuaage.

“How do you do, squeal, squeal, 
grunt, grunt." mid 1‘lnhy Pig.

"Good-day to everyone.' said Pinky's 
mother, “squeal, squeal, good dav.”

“Hello, hello, squeal, squeal." said 
Sir Benjamin Baron.

“Squeal, squeal," mid Brother Ba 
coil "How la everyone?"

“Grunt, grunt” said Sir Pcrcival 
Pork. "It'a a line day."

“True. true, squeal, squeal," said 
Master Pink Pig.

“We have talked enough," mid 
Grandfather Porky. "We are all too 
polite. I thought perhaps Hint hy be
ing polite we would be rewarded ami 
that food would be brought sooner."

“JuM what I thought, gruat. grunt," 
mid VI'as Ham.

"Ksartly (he thought 1 bed. grunt, 
grunt." said Sammy Sausage.

"My very thought, too. W|iieul 
squeal' mid Pinky Ptg.

"I had the same one aa well as the 
reef of you. gruat. gruat." Said l*lnk> • 
Brother.

"I thought surely If I was polite I'd 
get some food sooner." mid Sir Bra 
Jamtn Bacon, “and no food has waif 
aa rat. grunt, grunt."

"I will never he polite again." mid 
Brother Bacon “You were all being 
polite, and tt didn't sound natural, aad

Giving Up the dame.

•Hh-lde last year la the United State* 
which fart seems to be a refleaUoa
upon our nell-ordernd life, write* Wil
liam Allen While la Judge. It would 
aevm that Ihe great panorama which 

| hlrtory I* unfolding before a* day by 
day. forever beckoning with Its to- 
morrows and luring os with big evanta 
just around the comer from today— 
tt would seem that that gripping pen 
eraroa ought te hold ua all la our 
seeta upon thla planet. We may be 
hungry, we may be forsake* we may 
be cold. slrh. unlovely and nalevwd. and 
yet It would seem that the dally etory 
of life about ua, the greet tragtr

SU BSC R IB E  NOW FOR

BEST PLACE TO  EAT

Bill and Doc’s C a ie ^ l
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

events that are looming before ns ta 
RufApe lad In Asia, AnJ the Jtoat 
comedy that should cramp oar slues____________  'ramp
arith anguished laughter here la A mar 
Ira. shonld hold us tightly upon this 
planet. Yet 20,OW of u* have volun 
tartly got up and walked out. left the 
show cold and flat and for what? 
Perhaps they are going to the big 
show, perhaps they are only going to 
bed. But they are missing a mighty 
good thing, nevertheless The spin 
Bing world never before baa held so 
much to charm the ere sad tngrose 
the soul as It holds today.

Kelloggs Com Flakes!
touch-the-spot

any hour
of day

r i g h t

“fluddsnly found Hsrtalt Alena.”

White Caen in Bantam

■ eloped from the larger standard 
breads they have many of the same 
characteristics

Reports collected from Bantam 
breeders ah<>« that the average hen 
will eel front 23 to S3 iwundv of feed 
la a jeer, which la about oue half aa 
much aa a hew of the Mediterranean 
breeds or one third aa much as a hen 
<*f the larger breeds would eat.

A copy of ihe bulletin may be ob
tained free by addreaetng the Depart 
..ieut at Agriculture et Washington
a c

FIND HIDDEN TURKEY NESTS

whew Confined In Pen Until Late m 
Day. Laying Hen Will 0* —  

fltraiflht to Her * • * «

I thought that It must uie.it. some
thing. »o | eras polite, too. I didn't 
went to rotas anything. No, Indued 
gruat. grunt.*'

“I thought the same as Brother 
Bacon." said dir Percival Pork, “and 
here I have been fouled Grunt, gtdr.i 
squeal, squeal. 1 have been fooled."

“Tea, and I hare, two. been fouled, 
squeal, squeal." said Master Pluk l*lg

"The trouble bus been we've all 
been too patient. We ve been wulilu; 
for our fond and none has come. We've 
been much loo tmtltWU."

“Of courae." said Mias llara. "we 
might Just aa welt he patient. No 
food baa come."

"Ah, Mias Ham. lota of • rent tires 
are Impatient when they might Jttat as 
wet) lie patient, and when they gel 
nothing by being Impudent.

“We hare been totn no |t
t are mu a. *2LrPv!'7.'v 
acted jta

P  A quirk aad a+j^nay tu aad Mnlea 
ta ef turtoA^i, lo n>Bnne the j 

oirda front ssj-yy rooming to late after
■ •on Tty^lsying hens will then go 

orjlght^io thetr ovata to ley Ihe egg. 
which they are l.Aiding, say poultry 
•pertallrts of the Patted mates D» 
imrtmeat of Agriculture. When tur 
key hens have free range they neat 
usually la obscure places, aad often
■ seder a half mile or more from home 
oefoee they fled a nesting place that 
suits them

If attractive seating pieces era prr 
i-arod about the barnyard, the turkeys 
sometimes lay la them. dock soots 
ire anally made from botes or bar 
rot* or hy scooping out a little earth 
m the shape ef a Shallow bowl, piling 
.rush round M te satisfy the hen's de 
dee tor aortaataa The seat moat pew 
'erred hy turkeys coaalMa of a barrel 
laid am Its aide, la wbleB Mrww or hay 
v placed. When coaflaad ta a breed 
ag pea several lackey baas may lay 
a the same neat, hut on free range 
each bird nasally makes her ewa asst 
Turkeys de aet range far during raid 
weather la the north where the 
laying see sea often begins when there 
•a Mill anew ea Ihe ground, the heas
ra more likely to noted their neats

that I reed 
east wan a 
Aad aa I

»»

k -i ti.i

have

LEAKY POULTRY HOUSE ROOF

Mere Aaneyawee Prom Damn Quarters 
lo flaring Then h* Winter an Ae- 

eewwt at Beta.

That P" aa.

“T

There la ueaallf asorv 
front Why poultry house roofs In tho 
qwtmr than la Ihe winter, haraase 
.■tore eta aweura Ala* ta wtater. lee 
aad «• w may reamia far works mt a 
<mf ’•■•at me*Mur aad really a a le  

tu p -• d  agalt.si the etmto. hut he
qu.. w, ■ .Us'-su wRI he epra
••a- -i mr * iwa It safe Mi said
be i t l * •, K there ere ant
ra* "Oka all or the rowan

•r...

• it. We 
| i l v  liavr 

Ht?'''vewersBlw ••■iivthlr 
w* nurev M.ili putirnce and g.Mid 
sense, and all m na .»f silly !».!»*» like 
that.

"Iloaever. I think It la Intceestiny 
te think that we have teen path nL 

"I a!must feel as though la nil thv 
city jturka no i la all the . .untry 
square* there shmtld bo ro*-n«iueai#
pul up and u|u« tt.a ------nil air
should be law rihet):

" The p.g. have been patient. The 
more fo»l« they.' "

"Why. I*t«rky." t-quealrd Mias Ham 
“they cvul.iu't put that ua a tm.au 
meat."

"Why nut *“ aaked Pork) “fast  
they put anything <m a monument? 
one word would g<> aa well as aaotlier 
I should think they could put au.vthlng 
na a monument that they wanted tc 
have there.

"I should think that."
"UuL porky, your thoughts aren't 

the very greatest aad aroat sensible 
thoughts tn the world.

"No. Indeed
"And upon monuments there should 

always he noble words. Now tt,,, 
might put on the moaumeat 

" T ils  monument was erected tn 
honor ef the Pigs They have beer 
aoMe rJtlsena. brave grantors sac 
splendid eaters

“I don’t know whether that wool)’ 
Just de or not. but that le the Ides 

"Aad I think It la a good Idea." 
Rut Mias Ham suddenly found her 

art# alone, tor the food had beet 
brought hy the farmer gad all her 
rushed to N.

Nhe did the same now, and aa ah. 
hurried ever le Ihe fanner ehe ash 
to beeartf. " Pat Mat Pigs’ ta a phra»

much sense to U. Oh. lat a l

cesdd he a monument at toed

dph had been spending (he after 
I With a Httle hey to the neighbor

yen hare a aloe timer* saber 
•her am Me M m  

rery." replied Ralph "HI*
hep* heegtar ar-flad all th.

or nig]
Hespial fee Plant*

A hospital for plants le the latest 
dartre, designed by ea Ingenious Keg 
Mahtnaa. for the aid aad comfort of 
lovers of flower* who are often dls 
treaeed et Mght of their tovorttv 
plants ailing aad dying from maladloa 
tor which they know as cpra. Whoa 
a sick plant la brought te the horpltol. 
It ta Immediately examined and sen' 
to the room prrparvd fur tu case. C 
tt la suffering from a e>-ld It la tend'd 
with heat; If It has beo«,..« aunciali 
from an egress of s..*ar ravs. It r " *  
thmagh a freovinr trestmeot The 
una hulesauue t o w lm  are re* 'oved 
ahlle th.vae Hint nrv nnsemlc a»e fad 

It seetua that ceitulu piuuls Are 
very nervous £ouie easily get i.eums 
thetilc. while 1’ielr nelghleir* «h»w i». 
deniable symplnna of hysteria Hut 
special managements permit the a|*|>ll 
cation to each of them of the tree*- 
stent It reaulrea.

Ten can't resist the appeal mi KeUogf’* Cera Flakes! 
Pear eat «  bowl brisk fall flf EeUeft’p— jejoiuly 
brown, criap gad crunchy! Wag there near such ta 
appetite treat! Aad, such a At vert A breakfast or lunch 
or sapper thrill for bif folks am wall as little

Get KELLOGG’S Cora Flakes for Mfferabfceuae 
Kellogg's are the original Cofw FUhag aad ao delicious, 
good aad ae superior la every way that pour delight will 
bo boundless. Please understand that Kellogg’s ero 

- tough or leathery or hard to o a t -  
re a lira?they’re i

Life Saving W Merc yds.
A wntercycle ties >crn Invented hj 

a Wlacimaln man u .ilrh can l.«- .iaen 
tor life saving purjn.s.» >̂r as a plena 
ure craft for luitlier*. The fntu.c U 
made of alumiaum tubing and is of 
knockd»v n cvqmtructlon. held t,.*clhef 
by thhmbscrewa. Bu.trnnc.v la aut> 
plied hy two nlrdnflrted titbra. Ik 
hall.v»ncloth cnaea. which a|||. over 
the able tubes of the frame. The 
watercycle la forced llinxigl. the wn 
ter hy a gear driven propeller which 
a operated hy bicycle pedal* the mn 
••hlne being *tei*red hy a rudder am* 
):eodl.'hi*r.— Popular Met haul' a Magi 
■In*

t o a s t e d

CORN
FIJIKES

i tilery i 
»y» crispy I

Kellogg’s are sold-only 4a-the RE 
and GREEN package bearing the sig
nature of W. K. Kellogg, originator ot 
Toasted Corn Flakes 1 NONE ARE 
G E N U IN E  W IT H O U T  ITI Have 
Kellogg’s for breakfast tonkorrow!

f

CORNFLAKES
af KELLOCCT CRUMBLES ami KKLL0CCS BRAN. m U  a*4 kramc.,i

The Light-Six

So far this year Studebaker has 
built and eoid more can than dur
ing the entire year o f 1921. And 
1921, in spite o f a genera) business 
depression, was the biggest year in 
Studebaker’a 70 years’ history. 
This steady volume of business, p.us 
the savings resulting from Studc 
baker’s methods of complete menu - 
fact ure. reduces manufacturing and 
selling costs. And it is a Studebaker 
policy o f long standing to share 
these savings with the customer, 
Hence, the new low prices.

That’s why you can buy a Studs* 
baker Light-Sia today at its new
low price of $975*-the lowest price 
for which it has ever sold and the 
lowest at which a car o f such qual
ity was ever offered.

Only the price is reduced. Quality 
is better than ever.

Stop in and see the L«ht-£ia. Let 
us demonstrate its easy handling, 
its lack of vibration, its great com
fort. Let us prove its endurance. 
Then drive it yourself.

CavrtNeMsienwl vmrtUator; hwh-qrad* okkrl pUtod vembmMtoo mb' 
am* hnadrail across back of front mat. thief proof »— T-Hnnri lock;

pUtr glam torrm curtain. 0 inch mat cushions of grara 
P •**h bwlmvd vslvrv uxl Internal hot spot.

M O D E LS  ttN D  P R IC E S  — /, o . b. fa r for >ea
LIOHT BIX 

»-P sw ,u rw  a . « > »  p SPKCIAL BIX 
i T r o . u r  w s .s sm p BIO SIX

f-Poos . lit' w a .asm a
Touring---------. 4  S7S
■•mdMtv ( I P m  > STS 
Coupe Roadster 

(»P n a * )_

Touring — $UTS T™**to*q ||m

115=2} I!”
Coapr(4-Plaa*yll IS7J
» ^ a  — ... ..  loss

SpmdatmO h n j  I W  
Coupr(« Pat*)----  2?TS

* ^  —  11

RAYMOND BALLEW, Agent
M E M P H IS ,  I E X A S

A K E R  Y E A RT H I S  I S  A  S T U D S
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Flake
■KAN ANO MAVKN

Tilly Hcsr w and  hit head and 
ĝ lliia aonf:

«M  a . . » «<  kaar la th» MS 
•aid. To* dlagusiod It'a truo.

« b» aut* I'm a baar, 
nd karaoaa I'vr* four la«a and not

THK IN* AND OUTt o r  IT

Buell Rabtcta araa proud ut bad 
tother* rank aa a Brat lieutenant, and 
■mr quite Indignant when a neighbor 
bog railed him "Captain."

"I'll hare gun anderatand that nig 
daddy la not a captain." ah* aaid, "ha 
la a lieutenant."

"Oh, It doaan't matter," replied tha 
buy. "he'* an officer."

"lie la nut an ollU-er." ah* protected.
“Tea, dear, a lieutenant la an o »  

Mr," Interrupted her mother.
"Well/ peralated Kebecra, atlll de 

tennlned tu maintain her father'a dig 
ally at all met. 'he'a nut uturh of aa 
officer, anyway."

The Memphis Democrat

«*■ Cent Fltkggf 
’ • - W f r  J^Piuly 
r« evar such an 
ffttkfsst or lanch 
U SB Uttla ones.

r  sur*—tbpeausc
tad no dclidoafcvj . 
your delight wiit 
it Kellogg's are 
r or hard to eat—

nly dn4he RE 
bearing the aig- 
gg, originator ot 
I NONE ARE 
UT I T !  Hare ‘ 
it tomorrow! '*

nitty

ii Benjamin Bearer who waa nut I 
off In bio auo home rung thl* ;

f!
her* waa a young bearer and he’d 1 
| « orb with a seat, 
ul he anew aa wall haw ta reel, 
i d work aad he'd work.

a leak would he ablrh. 
ut when he wae Ibreuah.

waa through, through, through"

illly Hear waved bla bead tn the | 
of Benjamin Heat era home 

he Mid:
at waa a good oung. Henjamln 

re waa aotna aanae to what you 
and It rhymed quite nicely." 
at waa a good aong. Hilly 

■r. "I'm glad It pleaaetl you I 
d your poem. I thought It waa tine.
It had a lot of ama«\ too. because 

l» foul tab for people tu tblnh It'a 
i inure queer to hare four lega than 
liar# two. That *howe«l thonght

The Caahiar.
A young woman went to rail on a 

lady who had entertained her. Hie 
lull era tire-year old daughter, who war 
playing on the lawn. Mid: "Mamma 
len t at home "

"I aiu Bony." replied llte young 
wotnun. "for I tiara roue to pay my 
part) rail."

“Oh. I'll take the money," Mid the 
rhlld promptly.

6 ® .  -mm

t *

MAKING A DAY OB IT

Bird Sport—Qe an Hama Owtey, 
aid bay, yew dent want ta snake a
dag af It

TELL OF PREHISTORIC TIMES

University of Chine#* Prefaaaer It aad*
Hlatory In Spooimono Thowaand* 

of Oontnrlao Old.

Boormoua ferns, glgaatlr ruaheo aad 
dub moaaM and atrange-looklng trees, 
many of them more than 100 feat In 
height and with needlM of two or 
three yard* length, and a boat of In 
aecta. amort* whirh huge dragon ,11 ea 
and cockroachge apparently predom
inated. once inhabited a ew amp at 
Braid wood. fU.. according to Adolf 
O. Noe. profaaaor of pelwobolauy at 
tho University of Chicago.

Profaaaor No* recooatrurtad tbto 
; picture of the regulation and aalmpl 

life af praldetortc time* from fuaal)- 
laad remain* found In gkinaar mine 
No. 3, In the Braid wood dietrtet. fifty 
reran mliaa aoutheaet of Cblcggo.

"Tha Braldwood mine," Profeaour 
Noe auted. "la now tha boot place 
ta Sod foaalia tn northern Illlnoto and 
ha* aomewhai replaced tho faniuua 
Mason creek deposits tn popularity 
with roll act otg.

"The coal ta found at a depth of 
forty-nine feet and directly above It 
la a grayish abale which the miner* 
call soapstone, and which contain* 
round calrareuu* sionaa. If yau crack 
tbaaa atones with a hammer they split 
into half like t aandwlch. and on the 
Inside of each half you are the Im 
preaatoa of fern leave* and other 
plants uf the cual era. Atao luneti 
Oahea. crawfish and other email In 

{ hahliants of land, eater and air are 
' found, but thr plants are most pro- 
' dominant.

"A considerable number of plant ape 
1 else can be Hated from Braldwood 
■ and we nre able to reronatruet In our 

Imagination* a lively picture of the 
vegetation of these lung, bygone day a

"Thera waa once In Braldwood a 
•* amp which atretebed far east. weal 
aad aouth. ami which waa Inhabited 
by enormous ferns, gigantic rushes and

Ossenabt. tall. WseUra Mawagar** data*.
Jim Washington, the porter, went 

to the door of hi* car. Upon the plat
form of the neat car another porter 
stood, snatching a few Inhalations 
from h cigarette.

"Howdy. Jo*," Mid Jim. "Tour car 
pretty futir

Jo* drew In n cloud and flung the 
stump away. "Mostly women," he 
Mid. "How'a jours!"

"Tolerable,” Jim answered. “Bay. 
Joe. there'* a girl lu Section 2 been
crying ever since 1 wan* on at IpHas- i ah*..
field I reckon »h* left her fellow bx ^  i W .  ^

M  I reckon bualnem will be * • * *  ”hind. Wall, 
better nail month, when the regular 
crowd start* north."

Only tha porter had observed the 
girl tu Sect too 2. for a he was at the 
end of the car. Hilda Mercer opened 
her aultcaee and a pad with a little 
pencil attarbed. and began to write.

"I should not have left you If you 
had been frank with me. Will,” she 
wrote “What I cannot forgive I*—” 
She stopped and stared out Into tbd 
driving rain. "It waa beenuae I al 
ways believed In you." she continued 
Hut lb* letter wae leer spoiled and 
ahr tor* It into atrip* and watched 
t'.icm flutter out Into the afonn. She 
would not writ* that letter. Hhv had 
written ooe. and Will would find It 
when he returned to New York the 
following morning at eight o'clock.

Tw6 men wero scaled In tlie amok

dismally, and looked out Into the rain 
again.

It waa Impossible to return before 
Will got home. There was no train 
from Hrittleboro till morning.

Kit* waa cry lug hysterically. Bur
ton let her hand fall and stared at 
tha cushions at the seat opposite. He 
had urged her to go hark, but what 
about Mmeeift Ha. too, must be hack 
by Monday morning or heroine a fugl 
tlv*. Tat* aeevnxl to have lain In 
wait fur him.

Hr swung round In hi* Mat aud 
danly. “Hilda.” he Mid. "I'm running 
away too. I have all thousand dol
lar* In my pocket that doesn't belong
to me."

A Jar shook them lu their aeata. a 
whistle shrilled, and the train ground 
Its way to a standstill.

The) heard the cries. 'The down
■ A re ! 
■Bur

ton was outside, 
that surged about a Uoe of baited 
ears, two of which lay on their aide* 
ainld the wreckage The passenger* 
la the two car* seemed to have es
caped by • mlract*

Hours seemed to pass The paaaeu 
gera on both train* watted.
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life now." hr whi.perod. “And I'm 
going to call on yon- and Will some 
day.'

■he iMuod back happily, and then 
It was be realised that hi* love hag 
pot proved in veto, even though tt keg 
falleA

Jii

T 1

J att music will not be permitted 
in the public parks of Toronto, t'-aBe
rn unity singing will take its pla ê. !

CARDUI H ELP ED N

REG AIN S TR EN G TH
1

Alabama LgAy Wat Sick Far Tkree 
Yean, Sd k ria f Pda, Nenreu 

m i DgprggnA— I n !  Her 
O n  Story ( i  Recovery.

1
$
rj»

Paint Rock. Ala.-Mr*. C. M. Blegal, 
of naar ham. recently related tha k *

Burton had not apokeo ta lllldu lowing Interesting account of her ro-
Merror. Uw did not eveu notice the eatery: T  waa in a 
arrival of the wrecking train tUt
aomabody touched his shoulder. Then 
he looked up to *e* Jim standing 
over him.

“ W ere going or lu gv* mluuloe. 
boas.” M id the darkey.

Itunoo got up unsteadily ” 1 ra not 
going on." he muttered

“ It'a all right. Ih im ." replied the 
porter. “The llov-'a dear and the 
Uowa-lralo'B getllo.* road) to start

tng car. On* wa. about five and! « > « “  » ■ « *  Yort *  midnight
IV-'ll l.,vth hawi* f.. ,.,al>. aa*. Iliaa *

Furrowed with Caro.
M i* fell,.a* each new wrtakta

W U h u M T W  euro a M  ! fluh ■*»> strange-looking tree*
Of wring las In hta brow. | which had needle* ot two or thro*

yard* length. Many af the lives of
Educational. fhat lime ntuat have been more than

*T>ld you gel a rbanro Iw talk wltfc 109 feet In height, a* we can Judge 
Tram-In* tvefivr* «he eloped with * “  ‘ * **" * ' J "
Speck?" asked llelolwe *f the rapid 
Are restaurant.

"Ye-aliT" replied t'taudtne nt the

LAKES

“Thanh. Yau, Billy."

>n your part. Illlly, te work that oat. 
ind there was nothing live mutter 

|rlth your rlijuie."
If the rent of the wore! thought aa

I re did of miraelve* and of each other 
it- ml gin he ruu.lderetl floe poets,” 

kill) growled cheerfully.

"Hut the trouble Iw we're not," an Id 
Sell Ja win.
"<lh well," Mht Billy, “even If we 

I'm ut he flite poet* we liaw lot* at 
Inn with our rhyme*. Aad then, too. 

|te u,,ubin I want to he the whole
Ivorld.
"Juat supptiae we were even a good 
•art of the world. That would b* 

iwkwanL
"Why, part of us might want to he 
n Aaln aud part In Africa and part la
V merit*."
"That would b# awkward." Mid 

kenjamln. "It la Juat a* ar-V we are aa
re are.

I “Hut you know," Benjamin cwu- 
hntiu,). "that petgde think bcavero do 

ftolldag hut work. They *i»ak of be 
png n* (may a* a heiivcr.
"There I* a saying that g«w* like 
tha I :i nd H M'lntllde M ) l a c  tl iw til «  
way. There tn no crcalore who caa 
vork *o hard and well amt thoroughly 
ind completely and with mi uiu<b 
hought ami rare and skill .  
enter, That t* my beaver opinion, al 

tny rata.
"Hut we don't w«*rk,al' the time. 

We go off on vacation* In the summer 
time. We go a-vlaltlng otlver beaver
■’"Ion tea.

“W# know how lo atop after our 
>rk I* d<mr and think and enjoy twe 

g'tod. fresh air and the sweet twaver 
■ houghts that we have.

"Ah. It Is nice to be a Iteaver and 
to work and to real both with ev|ual 
aklll and enjoyment.

"We build line hnuaea for ouroelvea 
like mounds with various entrance* to 
our rooms end tunnels ami store 
rootug and canal* and food basins, 
r "Thta. of mo roe. Is all when we're 
free Ye*, w# do very well Indeed.

“Hut hero In the too tt la somewhat 
different Tet I keep busy. And I 
rot. too, and I don't bother to chal 

ter or talk mach. Thin la unusual of 
me to chat no murk."

“Tea." Mid Billy Bear, "you're aoi 
much of a talker. Benjamin.

“Wail, 1 am M ke of a em-lal le 
creature. The kee tr and I are very 
'rtendly. Ha cull* •  hi# little Brown 
Hear pet.

“He lavas aea, hL M y* and I lave
blai.

"Ha give* am a nice leaf of brood 
vvery afternoon. And It In no gm-i 
I get hungry about four In the after 
twain and I Ilk* g little refreshment 
snd Juat as 1 an  thinking of my r* 

•hiwent | receive the bvaf of breed 
I alwayn 'hank him. ot course I 

* mild set he rod* Ilk* the Talar Beam. 
*1*“ grab what they run get. hut *h*. 
'•ever have a growl of thanks to give 

“! or I lh,nk It If good of the beet*'
‘ ml I Ilk* tn tell him an.

"And he liken ta have me thank Mm 
f"f he tells all the visitors i# the sou 
' •** I never fan to thunk him for my 
«vd especially far my aftermxm leaf 

of ‘--rad
Wen. well, bet* be cornea now I 

tad Pm Jest beginning .JO feel vary 
l wth like It, tear

from the stxe of the trunk and leave*
'Th e  sulnial population of these 

svvauips contained small reptiles, am 
phthla. flehes ami n host o f Insect* 
ahioag which eiioniuvu* dragon flies 
and gtganllc cockroaches seem to 
have t.een predominant There were 
n* hutlerfllea no wsnnhhsMted sol 
mala, no hlrvllike rvqdllea. no Sower* 
TroloMv the anly colors which living 
nature provided were green hrown.

A Nun af Luck. ^
- T h e  chevewt roll 1 ever had.' M id  | ! ! "  r* r kln* ?  **? **•  T pfc,!!ta " " I

same establishment. “She said folks 
roll hiiu shi gieel. bat she didst knew 
any reason why she shooMn 1 marry 
Mm If she wanted to."

“Well, sties iskea the short way l»  
And out. HI say."

the ruddy-fa<' (Milisrwaenger, • 
ta Artmava. 4knr train ran onio s | 
lirhlge wliese the suptovrls hail Iteen 
w-nehed a say  by a flood."

"And The train fell Into the river?" !
"No; as pood luck would hare It | 

Just at that moment II was being held ; 
up by train rohlvers."

the nolae produced hy cockroaches and 
dragon file * ; * »  singing o f hlnla. Bo 
chirping of cricket*.

"A  strange world ! O f the enormous 
vegetable masse* which fell Into those 
swamp* the coat lasts were formed, 
and lOfUSSt0»«i years passed away be- 
for# mau came and ultimately utilised 
again the sunlight and heat which had 
been stored up In these mtlUena of 
ion* af coal."Maintenance.

“ Which do you prefer, a horse or an ( 
j automobile?" „  Paatsg# Stamps.

"W hen all Is wild ami done." replied j Advertisements, reports (Iw Wear 
I Kiinuer t'orntwascl. "gimme a Im« s | piinat,.r liaictte. are lo appesr mi the
l Tori ran nilse enough Imy lu feed a ; p ., * „g Brttlak (KWisge stampe sod
| lot o’ bosses, hut lo keep a flock o i ,,0 th , walls of the post ofll, e. accord

flivver* gutli' you've got to discover : to a statement by Mr Kellsway.
J an d l  w d l." the puatiuaster general, st the Ik f l

Huh. Mr Kellawsy hopes to derive 
a sub-dun'imI revtsiue from the lnn-> 
vatlon. stilting that lie wav "not go 
tag tu plaster the post office with s<1 
vertlsemcni* or hsve advertteenieats 
sa the hack o f slstups. nnlc-s there j 
ws* s decent return to tie g<vt out 
at It"

He stated that the post office h* 
Invited lender* from contractor* for 
theae odrertlsemeois. The Wrotmln 
star Ornette understands that the nd 
vertlsement* will be affixed to tha i 
Manipa heforo the gum Is applied 

Although the work o f obtaining ad 
Not Alt So Bad. | eertlsemenl* and Adng the term* to |

I'nueusll.v csndld I* aa advertinlni I ta be delegated to contractors, the
mercbnnt In l*-n«ox. H II. He eays netlcce will have ta he approved by ,
"W e thm't rlalm Hist other people the postmaster general. It I* undcr- 
are ( hoots and llaro. Wc dual Ju<lg. ] stood that all rtaaaea of advertise J
everybody else hy oiirsetvea.”  ! ments except those dealing with alce-

_______________ . ..  j hollo lh|ttor* will be accepted fur ap

Hint etv Dancing.
Stic Toil should change yotir style 

o f  dam Ing a little
lie In whut wuy?
The— You might om tslooally step nn 

■ y  left had.—Irish lioletiendrnt.

A Oelicat* Child.
1  (o you mean to say yes have tmd 

a bulb already?”
“Xo. mauitna. the tub wa* ail full. 

I u fly fell In. then I wa* Jaat simply 
; dJ«gu**e*1-‘,—••Jfr-

thlrty years of age. he might hare 
been an accountant or bauk cashier, 
for be had lb* alert air o f one who 
N lo lb# deadly struggle of rouitoer 
da l Ufa. The other lolled heavily In 
hta seat, scanning the first man with 
furtive persistence. Suddenly be 
loaned forward, a curious sialle upon 
Ms mouth.

"Aren't yuu ths paying teller o f the
Merchant* and Brokers' over In 
Brooklyn!”  he Inquired. "My name's 
Phil Uraves | used t*  have an ac
count with yuu."

The other seemed itnuned by the 
recognition “ 1 used— to be there,” 
he answered. Ills voice quavering 
slightly Then he made his way hath 
to Aertloo 8. opposite the girt.

Hilda started and looked round at 
him. Their eyes met, aud the teller 
rose up aud stood before her

“ Don't you remetnher me, Mr*. 
Mercer?” he asked, smiling forlornly.

Iler  eye* lit up. "It 's  you. Alfred 
Burton !*

Hurtoa sat down beside her.
"littds. there’* something wrong he- 

iween Will Mercer and yuu.” sahl 
Hurtnu “ Tnu'ra running away. 
You're running « w * f  to think, just a« 
you used tu do Yog* tuusn'l think,
but act 1 want you to turn right 
round at Hraitleboro aud go Isvck to 
Mm There lan't a finer nun Itrlag 
thaa Will Mercer.

" I  ka->w there lan't!”  she auswered 
Impetuously, aud then she saw how 
hideously wrong she had hern It ws* 
not Will from whom she was running 
away, hut her owa discontent j ami 
the wn# currying If la her heart.

"It'a too tale now." she answered

We'll both hare to make up time
"New York !" cried Burton, and 

suddenly the miracle was made dear 
to him. Burton snatched up her sult- 
W tt

"H ild a !"  he cried, "we're going 
hack— going home That train's giv
ing to make New York by mklnlghi. 
Hurry ' We've b«t got our chance 
ta make amends."

Burton helped bar aboard the down 
train. They M l down together, lie  
turned to Hilda.

"W e're going to make the moat .o f

dltlou. I whs sick thro* years la bed. 
Buffering a groat Caal of pain. wash, 
narrow, depressed. I waa so wash. 
I couldn't walk across the floor; Juat 
had to lay and my little ones do tho 
work. I waa almost dead. I triad 
srary thing I beard of, aad a number oi 
doctors. Still X didn't get any relief. 
1 couldn't oat. and slept poorly. I 
belles* If t hadn't hoard of and takes 
Car dal I would have died 1 bought 
all bottle*, after a neighbor told me 
what It did for bar.

"1 began to Mt and sleep, began Id 
gala my strength and am now w«B 
aad strong. I haven't had say trow- 
hto since . . .  I ear* can testify to tho 
good that Cardal did mo. I don't 
think there Is a hotter tonic mads 
and I believe it Mved my Ufa."

For over 40 roam, thousand* of WW 
mm have used Cardal suummfuBy. 
to the treatment of many wumanfo 
aOmmU

If you suffer as theee w b m m  dW. 
lake Cardul II may half yon, too.

At aU druggtota. ■  •

DEMOCRAT WANT ADS ALWAYS PAY

GENUINE Ford Parts, Goodyear Tire*, Gas, Oil* and 
Accessories.

PH O NE  188

Service Filling Station
W ATSON & COPELAND

Main S treet S lo t *  C « r * t r

I N S U R A N C E
In com e T a *  W ork  

R .  A .  B O S T O N

lu l l  County Bank Bldg Menpb ». Texas

iliH llil
\W H

Ulfliiii

fiiliiiw

i l lM t f l l l

of

Baal Cava Man
“ I waa mud with ileurge law night." 

«ald a girl o f  her sweetheart.
"Yea." M l(l the III natured brother 

•| noticed when I looked la the par
lor that you were up la anna."

Only a gurgsn.
"I'd  give a million for yoar atom

ach.”  aald a dyspeptic f'roeaua to a 
mendicant

"You might a* well hnvn It," replied 
tho other " I  M i l  u»e It much."

proval.

M i

VINV SLOW
Mia* Wrtet Watch: Mr. W ant  

bury yam era entirely tea stew to « «

It
the

1 w* » r * sad

Safety Tirol.
Irate ivffio* Manager -Ye* sapheadl 

Why the (ihkses did you bay snot has 
mtaJ Havant wa.yol eoef

New O r b -  Ye*, air. but 1 road of 
M many rewberle*. thought w# -ugM 
m  put tha office eafe Into the aew oa*

M si use af Women
One feur ttaiue* <>f wanvea. with 

(he etcepthui of royal efflglaa. are ta 
im fanbd ta Bagla«•! Thay are INa 
tar la>r* la Walsall; y loreoc* Nighh 
iigsH  ta Waved<w plaro l.andaai 
Karsh tUddoos m  l'*<Mlt>gi«n Ureea, 

Nurse CavaH. la Bb Mania* 
plaro IdUMloa.

Whisky Nat Necssalty *f Life.
Whisky Is not a necessity of Ufa. 

even fur a Scotchman In the tropics, 
according to a decision reached In the 
coarta of Nairobi. Kenya Colony. 
Bast Africa, after lengthy legal *rgu 
stents, rephrt* the London Br|vrro* 
correspondent.

The question arose over a rose in 
which a grocery store eoed a minor 
for good* supplied The law My* 
that the only debts which ran be re 
covered from minora are tboe* In 
rurred In supplying the nereaaltlro of 
Ilf* The debt In question Included 
an Item of three hott'ea of whisky It 
wa* argued for the prosecution that 
as the minor was a Scotchman living 
In the tropic* whlahy’was a necessity, 
but hta arguments war* overridden 
and on order made for the debt minus 
the value at the three bottle*

ghynOM af daogy.
to a rural district at forthrshtre a 

young plow mao want courting on* eve 
Ding ta vala he racked his brain for 
some Interesting topic; ho could call ' 
up so subject at all satiable for the j 
orvaabm, not on* sentence could he ] 
alter, aad for two long hoar* he Ml 
am la silent despair 

The girt Iveraeif waa silent; ah* n* 
duebt nuimahersd the teach lag at the 
old Neat eh song "Men msun he 'be 
first ta speak." aad ah* Mt patiently 
regarding Mm wltk demur* surprise 

At lart h* exclaimed suddenly f 
“penny, there's a feather oa yffiw 
aproa!"

"I a Idas ha

A Summer Necessity

It is also an economy. It keeps 
your food, cools your beverages 
and adds pleasure to living.

Ice is no longer a luxury, for our 
m odem  method of handling it 
enables us to supply you with 
Pure Ice daily at a very moder
ate charge.

M e m p h i s  E l e c t r i c  &  I c e  C o ,

1

ai'ii

wondered If theta had , 
Jenny, "for I've haaa j

Ills.

R
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Entered a* second cIm i  matter at the poetoAce at Memphis, Texas, uader 

the act of Congreee o f March 3, 1272.
ADVERTISING RATES

Duplay advertising I f  cents per inch column measure, each insertion. 
For preferred poettion add SB per cent. 
iVofestiional cards $2.00 per month.
Local readers, among new. items, two cento per word, all initial, and each 

sub-division of numbers count ss words. Count ten words for each heading

ANIMAL FEED IS IMPORTANT

Cards o f thanks, obituaries, resolutions, ate., two cento per word. No 
charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, exespt whan 
they derive revenue therefrom. No sdvertieemento will ho taken for leeo 
then 26 cento. Count the words sad send cash with copy unless you hsvu
an advertiainar account with this dsl

Subscription In Hall County 11.60 per yeer. Outside of Hall County 
IS.00 per year.

Anonymous communications will not be published in this paper.

PUBLIC FUNCTIONS 'ATTACK ON WHITE CIKL
OF A NEWSPAPER FOLLOWED BY BURNING OF

_______ NEGRO CAFE AT ELECTRA
IVrhsps it is the fault of the news- ■ ■ — -

paper editor that the public does not Wichita Fala, Aug SO— Electra is 
yet seem to understand the function reported quiet this morning folow- 
o f a newspaper with say thorough ing the excitement there Sunday 
ness, nor does it seem to bo able to night when a smal shark ocupied ss 
discriminate between news, which is a negro restaurant was burned. The 
whet happens in the world, editorials, negro has been removed to some oth 
which expresses the opinion e f the er point for safe keeping, being spirit 
newspaper, and communications and ed out of town about S o’clock this 
signed articles, which express the op- morning.
inions of their writers alone. j He is thought to be in jail at Ver-

It ie somewhat appaling, after a non. The negro Baptist Church also 
newspaper has laid its course ia a caught Are while services were being 
politics 1 campaign or some other held Sunday night, but reports differ 

t, with greet cere and taken as to the source of the Are.
The negro who wss arrested shout 

it o’clock Sunday was charged with 
having stocked s white girl. Shortly 
after he was taken into custody « 
crowd gathered, but seemed composed 
mainly of person, who were on hand 
to see what was going to happen, and 
no effort w »« made to storm the jail.

Meat Scrap, Milk and Its Products, 
Tankage er Fish Scrap Increase

Egg Yield.
«----3

(Prepares Sr Ike I'aKeS SI else De,irtaia>
of AirifMlUrs.)

A great Increase In our annual egg 
production may he expected when 
poultry turn and farmers In general rec
ognise the Importance of animal feeds 
to the rations fur the laying fleck. The 
demonstration of the superiority at 
feed combinations containing meat 
scrap milk and Its products, tankage, 
or Ash scrap la one of the moat valu 
able additions lo oar knowledge of 
poultry management i-ootrtbated by 
the I'nlted .Stales Department of Ag 
rtrultare and various experiment ete- 
flM S_____________________

nisi tests

COL. POW ELL TELLS Bleckanakea ere the most efficient i Reports
OF PROPOSED NEW natural enemy of the ground mole, the grain 

RAILROAD U N E  For this reason they era used an the to yield 
- « -■ - golf greene of Ponnaylvanle end ere try, if

(Continued from Page 1.1 never disturbed. The snakes work spite of
tkr Panhandle. With tee immense »•»»* • ' ere harmless to man uf famine e
g «, field, shout \ isrlllo and the ex- kind and do not hesitate to go into working ratting 
client geological report. I have men »* .  brings to discourage that have been
about the territory south oi here, l.antosal’s operations . ,tbe population

American ' Cemlesteble sad up-te d.i.

volumes on Its shelves, and its tab- SPECTACLES AND EYECI,

__ led to believe that the ’caprook' 1 "  ' 1
territory is going to show the world , One-third of the attendance at the 
really whet an oil field is. The Tam American library in Pari, is French.) 
pico and Baku fields will be pigmie* Thi* library has 60,000 
beside it.”

Powell was very much interested in 
the development of the Plains sec

tion, ss well as Fort Worth. He be 
lieves that when the 
Gulf railway is built

nuder-nourishr

lea are covered with American mag
atines and newspapers. The library 
is used by the best-known literary, ’ 

Panhandle A scientific and profeasional men o f , 
It will solve 1 Prance.

Will sell *w aay part ef Iks l 

PHONE 462
V. R. JOMES, OPTOME1

It is customary in England to enter
CASH AN D  CARRY

FLOUR

Extra High Patent, I t  lbs .

every prwcautoin to be fair to all con 
earned and to make its editorial pol
icy clear and apart from the publica
tion of the news, to find some read
ers who have not caught the spirit 
o f the thing at all, and who apparent
ly have not understood the plain 
English words which have been need. 
An editor wonders juet how much of 

«£be responsibility ia upon his heed.
Considering the heat of the rec

ent primary campaign, it ia perhaps 
surprising that there have been so 
few who misinterpreted the news and 
editorial policies e f a newspaper, 
but for the benefit of those few, and 
the many who seem interested ui the

Hemstitching— prompt 
Brooks Talor Shop.

service,

Practically all expeeti 
have shown that these toads will 
greatly stimulate egg production, espe
cially during the fall and winter 
months The tort that many tortosrs 
get no eggs at ail daring this period 
may usually be attributed to a leek of 
essential animal feed. The addition 
of from 10 to 2S per cent of one of 
those named would to most cases make 
a remarkable difference. Which one 
of these feeds should he used depends 
tipon local conditions and prices They 
are of shout equal value when the 
protein content la taken Into consld 
era t Ion. The fish meet and tnnkage 
haw (Ivan Just as good results as meat 
•crap. Milk Is Just as good when avail
able at a low cost, and fresh butter
milk and skim milk produce good re
sults In some sections condensed but
termilk and semi solid buttermilk have 
been tod with success.

In a tswt egtendlng from November 
1 to July to on the government farm ,

the present tonnage and financial j 
problem of the Gulf, Texas A We at- j
ern railway, which is one of the ■ boy’s name for Eton College a s1 ^
short line* of West Texes in a cha h* *■ horn. All vnennetes are now {»*•*» 4*
otk condition, "beginning nowhere filled until 1222. jRk lf* Pbtont, 24 lbs . . I I
and ending nowhere,” Connected 
with the Texas Panhandle A Gulf 
railroad, he says, the system between 
Eort Worth and Tucumcarl will be 
one of the hcavest carriers 
livestock and coal in the 
States.

The sting o f a bee caused the driv- j Meal Urge cloth tack for 
er of an automobile near Cincinnati Neel, smell cloth sack for . . . .  
to lose control ef the car with the j P R O D U C E

of wheetJrraMlt that it plunged over an eight- frwh , Bd j>Jcy ^
Im ted foot embankment and overturned. Cabbage, Arm end white, lb . . . .

pinning its occupants 
One woman died

underneath. New Crap Yam Potatoes, lb . . .  ' 
Colorado Potatoes, l b . . . . . . . .
Big fat butter beans, lb.......... I|Auatrlian state are opening mi 11 ins ! -

of acres to settlers. Victoria pro-j The Bubonic plague which usually 
poses to throw open 1,264.004 acres ( breaks out in China during June, I M EAT*
of northwestern Und. At the same made its appearance in April thU Dm Salt Stripe, l b . . . . ____

year. Thousands in the interior dis-time railway extensions to progress I 
in the state will make provision for 1 tricte have died' 
600 other farms. Queensland will i ______
open up 1,000,000 acres e f cr

W raped Bacon Strips, lb____
Breakfast Bacon Strips, lb . . .

BROOMS
The Canton Christian College o f $1.00 value parlor finished. eacP

land and construct the itovsor R i'er Soulh china to importing American • 
irrigation work, which wul be one domMtlc . n|maU , nd num. rottB « ® « i

* i , . . , , Full lcngthr’fflth lag so as tdVj
plants and fruit and nut trees in an

of the largest in the world.

,, 'e ffort to improve the agricultural sit-
" ' r*" ’ ation in that eection.

One of the torgvat men 
cently left Hungary for hi* father* 
land, Siberia, to assist his parents in 
farm work. He is 84 years of age 
nine feet three inches tall and weigh* 
468S pounds. He consumes more 
than four times as much food as the 
xverage person.

~a skirt or ahirt, o n ly . . . . . . . .

T. R. G ARRO TT

The blue whale to the largest crea
ture alive today. ,

Yale fa, Texas, is the oldest town 
the United States, according to

teckinique of a new > pap re editing, tradition. It u believed the town
let us toy down the three main fun. 
tieaa of a sears pa per from the stand
point of its text, and aside from the 
features which are printed to amuse 
and instruct, hot which de not relate 
to new* events.

The newspaper should (1 ) print 
the news as it happens, accurately, 
rlearty, eon* taely, without rotor er 
bias or editortaI comment, and “ptoy 
it up" an one standard its news 
value; (21 print its comments.

was founded in 1640 by Don Eran-j 
cisco Vasquet Coronado, a Spanish 
explorer This would make It 26 
years older than St. Augustine, Flor
ida, the oldest town on authentic 
record.

Larkspur is a poisonous plant often 
causing sudden death to cattle, but 
horses eat it with no resultant illness. 
The owners of grating herds In the 

its National Forest Reserves of Washing- 
opinions, courageously and indepead- ton musttake this into consideration 
ently on its editorial page or, when when accepting allotments for the 
printed elsewhere, should clearly year's graung. 
mark sock matter *o it ran be reeog-

The cast-off hdrna of deer, elk and 
moose which annually fall o ff mre i 
gathered in the forests of the North
west and manufactured into napkin 
rings, umbrella and knife-handle*.

1-rgacirt amounting to 6,000,000 
francs were toft to various French 

I scientific organisations by the will of 
the tote Prince Albert o f Monaco.. 
Among them were the following: A 
million francs ach to the Academy of : 
Medicine, the Institute of Paleontol-I 
ogy in Paris and the Oceanographical 
Institute. A million francs waa also 
left to the Oreanagraphical Museum 
of Monaco.

SA TU R D A Y — THE l A S T  DAY
D R U G  2 FO R  1 S A L E  

You Save H a lf
If you have not already attended our H A LF  PRICE SAIT, 
you have no time to lose.
Ask your neighbors and friend* about the great surprises 
they found here Never has there Keen auch an opportunity
for saving ONE H A LF  on Fidelity Drugs, Sundries and 
Toilet Good*.

P A Y  FOR O NE— G ET T W O

C L A K &  W ILLIAM S D RUG CO.
The Houae With the Good*

■Used as editorial matter. (2 ) open 
■ta rsixwaa to aay proper, aon-wand- 
atous, aea libetoiw cemmurl ation* 
from reader whether ia sympathy 
with the newspaper** policy or aot 
making reaaoaabV males a* to length, 
erqpiaHty iff composition and ether 
details, but not drawteg these so as 
t*i exclude the eptoton* of Hi oppon
ent*.

There to a rtoaU o f interpretative 
dispatches aad news article* which, 
while not necessarily the opinio.i o f 
the corresponded or writer. These 
should to  da (.(mated bv putting the 
name of the writer or aauc of the 
news hi a ” by4me** #*•«* ■* • t g u -  
ture under the -u c i* . Pitot A prth 
Record, '

More than six million families own
their homes in the United State*.

A movie of the rapture o f a sperm 
whale has been taken. The whaling 
vessel not only put irons into a doaen, 
aU o f which was filmed, but incident
ally dispatched a 100-barrel whale. 
A replica of the film* to be preserved 
in the archives of the Old Uarmouth 
Historical Society of Massachusetts.

The New York Public Library to ex 
peri meriting with a method to pro- 
sssrv# newspaper filcgjfer ftrture use 
in centuries to-come. Japanese pap-'

at Itoltavllle. Md.. 20 hens on a ration 
without meet scrap or sny antoinl feed 
sversa*! 74 eggs each Another flock 
of *1 hens of the same breed dun nr 
the same period told an average of US 
eggs each, the difference of Si ••fcg- be 
mg attributed to the ration which con 
Uilned meat scrap. B««h flock* were 
out on range whenever the weather 
was favorable, which made ihe dif
ference lea* than It would have tioen 
had the lord* been kept In pens In 
a teat mode by i’urdoe unlverslly agri- 
cultural experiment station animat 
feeda were shown to have a decided 
value In Ihe ration of toying liens and 
pullet*. The pullet* fed skim diltk 
averaged 140.2 eggs In a year; those 
fed most scrap. lttSB egg*, and How# 
In the rherfc pan that received mi a»- 
.Mta) feed of sny kind laid aa siemgv 
of ooty til.2 eggs.

It has I ern shown that It Is Impns-

V'V' i\\\m

»r  scare tit is named or « lhl«' to Judge the value of a hen as 
- p layer unless slir ha» been fr-1 s ration

er, whe h is
every pagr. I n  term* the page Im-
previoue to the sgencle* th.t de.troy I ^ d e ^ m r a 'I *  ^be'r'topaclty Pulieta

that have not yielded prolliably t o

m

rhnt rhuM Civ# hrf tiu opi*«>rt»iiilijr

, -

*s »., .r iiil Thus protected they will 
At CARR.' »4tCRltob% " indefinitely and constant handl-
toOTHE* (Art* As ORIIv ( «ng gives ao evutonc# of wear.

a  r -  ------------------- -
An edict forbidding the reading of 

still appear at *8 Anatole France's work* by adher

routes of a nillon lacking In animal 
matter hair Iseconn- protltable layers 
when the defect to the ration was cor
rect etl .

Tl» gm Monday and e*>ta o f the Catholic church has been CARE FOR INCUBAlOR LAMPS
..vesF.y. . otr> to r  4 and 6.

,.y  Carr, a-, the autkrr, to the 
s t i M  whose "Ms Beaton”  to "t»er 

y  the Hill" will gt- clown to Screen bln- 
toryus* a rkm * »  I rpretaltion of on* 
* f  the great*’ i • ether rates ever

iseued by the congregation 
Holy Offiro of Rome

of the

California has the res-ord ratio of 
4 til persons per motor vehicle.

i* e f Principal Reasons far Smoh- 
log Ac# Improper Trlmmmg 

and Poor OIL

Violet Mere* 'sen, a star in tor asm 
right, baa eppra-t J to several

Guard against smoking Inrubalor 
lamps Sot allowing far wick to creep 
ap as it warm*, ant flttlng lamp shad# 
tightly. Improper Trimming of wick, 
flillag lamp i«o  full, direct draft on

Snake bite is now treated with a 
serum similar to the anti tetanus ser-

— ______ »m. A snake farm to operation to ___ _______________
f » i  production, c 'ri^ rit 'and  give, to or Ump a n d "l-^  t ” **  *  ^  rh*
the rale «.f the «M  a touch ef hums* \  *  w‘Ul M*** ' o f m,lk ! prtn.ip.1 reawm. for wuoklng All ef

end injected into mule* and other these can he avoided by care, 
animals The vaccine obtained from! *------ ----- -------------
the treated animal ia aaid to be an ! SEEK CONSTITUTIONAL VIGOR

nature that grip-, every***# whe wit
nesses her perfcrataMce.

Paul WiUi*, as the bey, to a yeutb
ful actor wto ha* Ihe happy facuKy ef *^ * *uU maU*nU •R»»ast

— the particular snake from which Good. Mrang Birds Ara ef Great In*- 
tto bto thrUU “ “  * * * ° "  mm dramn 1 9 * * * ^  Button* Up Plato |
nerve ef mot ’

enacting a hereto role 
is the central figure to
which would tew Ihe nerve ef meee New Yerh CMf ha. farmed a ^ ?  
mature player*. f .n u  Stranger UommHtee." ta aaaiet

J. Barney - y. ene ef the meet rt«tara to raeing the city and ta dto- 
poImbed Biter* * f  the stage and p*l the rumor that the metropolis to

ef Heavy Layers.

erred and roM towardscreen, ha* the io<<ympntheUr role of 
the gambler, and gives 
trayai of a ruthten# plunger, whe goes Relarkta entering Sosthera CaU- 
the limit to accemptito h4a ewda. fernta ara warned net to pick the 

John Daly Murphy, a stageTtovonte yucca hisnaesw. round along the high 
noted for kin atotoffh performance af ways. They am protected hy aa er- 
heavyr roles, enacts the high casta d mane* pasard hy Laa An goto* Ceua- 
( hmeae and Ms characterisation to ly. The yuccas were to danger e f ex- 
one e f the delight* e f the drama. tendnalton because tourist* could net 

Others in the met haw ail played reslat the temptation to pick them.
big parts either aa stare er in mippart ■ --------------
of star., and ermy ene to an actor e f *»amp* to una to

11

ability

Theaters in

the United 8tatee ara to b mad* in 
a nw design which will aa bet it eta a 

far meter cycle for the Wepele at praa- 
-at to toe design

('anettto'tonal vigor la mam Impnr 
tant la betiding up a dock of heavy 
layers Mo bird sboald be used tor 
breed!K( which ever baa been sich. 
Good sir.mg vlgoreno btrda may he 
oard foe a number of year*: longevity 
la a rani lent « f  nmetltattanal vigor

BEST GEESE FOR BREEDERS

Usually Waste *» Tbna to Try to Dto 
pea* af Old fauna Raap Them 

tor Breedinp.

nid g w *  da not asll wan to <u*» 
he* and It I* uaaally a waste of lime 
Mrt aaeaey te attempt to ae (Mapsee 
of them Kaap the aid a m  far "feed 
•ac pnrp—»«. aa they wIM to service 
nbto for tram ton te twenty yanta. east 
then tod fh# young -nee at marked

Jl TmittjiH for Value
IN the past two months Firestone 

has built and marketed more tires 
than in any ttmilnr period in its history.

This steadily increasing public pref
erence ia proof of the recognition by 
car owners of the gieater values of
fered by Firestone. It is a tribute to 
Firestone men— all stockholders in the 
company—all actuated by the operat
ing principle of Moot Miles per Dollar

The high average performance of 
Firestone Cords is without equal in the 
annals of tirs making and is rcflectnd 
by the general tendency to specify 
Firs stone for hard service. Taxicgb 
and bus lines, buying tires by the mite.

are
stone

universally equipping with Firm
Cords.

There are many reasons for the high 
quality of Firestone tires but chief 
among the special manufacturing proc
esses are double gum-dipping, thus 
eliminating internal friction by insulat- 

each cord strand, and air-bag cura, 
insuring a well-balanced and perfectly 
shaped product

Don’t speculate in tires—you will 
find the right combination of price and 
quality in Firestone. Come in and let 
us tell you about the service these 
Cords are giving other car-owners 
whom you know

^DIPPED CO]
* * * * *  ------------ W

BOREN & POWELL

/
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